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Hancher Wins Outstanding' lowan Award 
A. H. Arneson 
'Outstanding 
Iowa Citian' 

36 SUI Students, 
2 Faculty Tapped 
Into Mortar Board 

Virgil M. Hancher and A. II. 
kAme" Arneson earned top 
honors at tl.lt' Sb:1h Annual 
Leadership Ban que there 
Thursday night. 

Dr. Hancher, SUI President, was 
nomed Outstanding Iowan. 

Arneson, manager of lhe local 
J.C. Penney Co. store, was honored 
as the Outstanding Community 
Leader. 

Jlancher, who was out of town 
and unable to accept the award 
in person, is the second person 
to receive the honor. The award 
is sponsored jointly by Morlar 
Board, Omicron Della Kappa, and 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce, who also sponsor lhe an· 
nual dinner. 

The SUI Presidenl has received 

Shop Manager 
Cited in Theft 
Of Costly Furs 

Female Buying Habits 
Helped Hid. 'Swindle' 
Estimated at $227,000 

NE\ YORK ( P) - The 
general manager of Mainboe~
'r's (·X"tlt'mive Fifth Avemie 

dn'ss ~liop Wa arrestl>O Thurs
day for stealing mor than 
$166,()(){) IruITI Ihe firm to in
dulg his passion for boating. 

The financial peccadilloes of 
wealthy women customers helPild 
him mask the swindle. 

Arthur Keller, 42, pleaded guilty 
in State Supreme Court to the 
theft, wh ich was outlined in the in· 
dictment as part o{ a $227,000 
swindle. Justl e Chllrles Marks 

, Creed him without bond for sen· 
tencing June 11 . 

at least 12 honorary degrees from ~ 
numerous universities and colleges, 
served as a delegate to the United 
Notions in 1959, and has always 
been p strong supporter o( good 
SUr·Iowa City relations. 

" 

Surprisel 

Keller used some of th money to 
buy a $79,000 yacht. Asst, DisL. 
Atty. Leonard Newman told the 
court: 

'THiS IS A case where the ex-
act detllils of the defendant's man
ipulations to conceal the theft of 
approlCimately $100,000 from his 
employer may never be known, 

HANCHER, who is retiring in 
June after nearly 24 years as SUI's 
chief administrator, has served us 
president here longer than any 
other man. 

Arneson, a long·time community 
leader, has served as president of 
the Chamber o( Commerce and the 
local Kiwanis ClUb. He has served 
on the Chamber of Commerce 
Board o( Directors and several of 
its committees, has been director 
of Ihe local Community Givers 
Drive, quarlerback of the Iowa 
City Quarterback Club, and is now 
head or the Iowa City Citizen's 
Committee. 

He received an engraved silver 
bowl. 

ARNESON said he hopes the 
award was not the end of his civic 
career. "I hope this doesn't mean 
I'm an old poop." 

He was referrIng back to an 
earlier comment by Don Winner, 
chairman of the Retail Trade Divi· 
sion of the Chamber, who said that 
progress is not made by "old 
poops." 

THIRTY·SIX SUI students and 
two faculty members were tapped 
into membership in Omicron Delta 
Kappa, leadership honor society 
for upperclassmen, and Mortar 
Board, senior women's honor so· 
ciety, at the close of the program. 

SUI (acuIty members tapped for 
Omicron Delta Kappa were F. X. 
Cretzmeyer, track coach, and 
George Forell, professor of reo 
ligion. 

SUI wom~n tapped for membership 
In Mortar Board were: 

Judith Skalsky, AS, Cedar Rapid.; 
Linda Johnston, AS, Centerville; Sue 
Reynolds, A3, Chsrles City; Connie 
HlpweU, A3, Correctionville; Sue 
MIX!krldge, A3 DeWitt· Sheila Nolan, 
A3, Guthrie Center; Kathryn Ander
Ron, AS, Kellogg; Dottle Darling, AS, 
Iowa City .... Ruth Turpin, A3, Manson; 
Darlene In,dy, AS MaqUOKeta; Jan 
Moore, AS, Marshalltown; Linda Beth 
Creed, N3, Newton, Tant Graffll A3, 
Olin; KlllY Kushner, A3, She don; 
Mlty Ann Johnson, A3, Spencer; Janet 
Scott A3, West Union; Ann Trimble, 
A3, Princeion Ill.; Linda Weiner, A3, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Lois Johnson, A3, 

Hancher
(Continued on Page .5) 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
'a •• t I.wln' Allin 

Hard work, leadership and service to th. UnIversIty were recog
nized Thursday night when members of Mortar Board chOSe their 
successors at the ODK·Mortar Board Leadership Banquet In th. 
Main Lounge of the UnIon. Sue Reynolds, AJ, Ch.rles City, pictured 
above, was taplMd by Claire Hyman, A4, Davenport. Twenty.two 
other SUI women wert t.p.,.d. 

Hickerson Warns-

'/owa Is Stifled 
By Complacency' 

By CELE FERNER 
City Editor 

Loren Hickerson warned Iowa Citians and SUlowans Thursday night 
that they cannot sit back and gloat over past victories but must find 
vigorous leadership to lead them on to bigger accomplishments in the 
near future. 

"Iowa City and SUI have shared a rich past. They Cace a future 
filled with mulual opportunities for -----------
great achievement," Hickerson, 
executive director of the SUI Alum
ni Association, told the Leadership 
Banquet in the Union. 

To continue working together, he 
said, bolh the University and City 
must look for a fresher bolder 
brand of leadership. "We need de· 
cisive and inspired leadership. And 
we need it now." 

"WITHOUT IT we shall lose 
whatever claims to Came we may 
think we own here," he sald. 

It is too easy to become compla· 
cent over past achievements and to 
not look forward, Hickerson con· 
tinued. While we are sharing satis· 
factions, the institutions we cherish 
are losing stalure and vigor. As 
progress continues, we at SUI and 
in Iowa City are no longer as good 
as we think we are. 

But we have the potential to 
brighten the future. We can only 
use this potential if we can develop 
good leadership, Hickerson ex· 
plained. 

Iowans are on the threshold to 
the world, he said. We have a bid
den wealth of opportunity - and 
Iowans are becoming more aware 
of their potenlial. 

BUT IOWA is slow in many 
areas, Hickerson said. Despite talk 
about tourism and the jingling of 
more dollars in Iowans' pockets, 
Ihe state decided it could not afCord 
to exhibit its attractions at the 
Worlds Fair. 

us out of downtown decay. while all 
lhe predicted results of downtown 
decay are coming lrue. We are 
reaching out for more corporate 
area - this is fine and optimistic. 

"But meanwhile our curbstones 
crumble and our sidewalks crack, 
and all manner of unsightly senses, 
scenes and slructures mar the city. 

"0UR INTEREST, creotivity, 
imagination and drive are being 
stifled by traditions, conventions 
and self·satisfactions of our ac
cepted ways of life and thought," 
Hickerson said. 

We can sit quietly while hiding 
our dimensions of greatness within 
our reach. We can watch more vig
orous breeds make advances. he 
said, 

"Or we can take the more dif· 
ficult and rewarding way," he said. 
"We should get restless. "The best 
in which we now take our pride no 
longer is impressive." 

"Never was there a greater 
chance for leadership, nor a great
er charge upon it," he concluded. 

"Let's get rid of any pious hope 
that we're as good as ever. We 
aren't that good anymore, Nor will 
we be again, unless we are pre
pared to pay the price of excellence 
- In dreams, determination, and 
dollars, plus a greater physical and 
mental effort." 

Project X Canceled; 
To Try Again in 1965 

"I could unravel it, but I leave 
it to your honor to tell me If. 
under all the circumstances, I 
~hould." 1 

Newman explained that Main
bocher's customers constitute a 
who's who of the wealthy Bnd reo 
nned and that the firm's prices 
for dresses start at $750. 

"ANO THEY go up, up and up," 
Newman continued. 

Time payments lire arranged, the 
prosecutor said, and some oC the 
women pay part of the price 
themselves, then have tbe rest bill
ed to their husbands, thus conceal
ing the total price paid for their 
gowns. Newman went on : 

"It is obvious tbat even at this 
level of society husbands are irri
Lated at what they consider lhe 
extravagances of their wives in 
buying clothes. There are other 
machinations indulged in by the 
distaff side to conceal the true cost 
from the head of the household." 

NEWMAN s u g g e sled and Lhe 
judge agreed that it might not be 
wise Lo call in Malnbocher's cus· 
Lomers and their husbands to ex
pose the financial structure behind 
which I<eller operated. 

"It would of necessity create an 
unpleasant sit u a t ion in some 
homes. In the jllterest of main
taining domestic tranquility, I 
have IOresaken a solemn obligation 
to my fellow man to unmask lhis 
chicanery." 

Justice Marks, mentionlng two of 
Manhattan's bargain shops, com
mented : 

"I never knew ladies' dresses 
cost SO much. I take my wife to 
Madame Klein's and Madame Ohr
bach's." 

The thefts Keller committed 
came Lo light after a banker cas
ually remarked to a Malnbocher 
accountant that he had just re
ceived the firm's laLest financial 
statement. 

Carpenters Won't 
Strike Here Today 

Reports that the Local Carpen
ters Vnion No. 1260 will. strike to
day are false, John Johnston, busi
ness representative of the union 
said Thursday night. 

"If anyone stays, off bis job, 
he'll do it on their own," he said. 

This was wrong, he said. "To sell 
tou rists, I think you go where 
tourists are. Many of our neighbors 
are at the Fair. And where are we? 
Here at home, minding the store, 
talking tourism and economic 
growth and wondering why nobody 

The reports were started because 
the local union's contract with con
slruction companies working here 
expires today. Johnston said, how· 
ever, that work will continue as 
usual Until a new contract is drawn 
up. "Although our contract has ex-

Projet X was called oCf Thursday pired, we will just continue to work 
because of bad weather, and will under the conditions of the old 
not be held during this Spring contract," he said. 
Festival , Carolyn Dockstader, A3, Contractors and building con-

pays any attention to us." 
Iowa City and SUI are still talk· 

ing about the problems of the past 
ten years - and the problems are 
worse than ever, he said. "We're 
still searching Cor someone to bail 

Des Moines, said Thursday night. structlon concerned include : Jen· 
Project X was originally planned son Construction Co., Pbyslcs 

to be a serIes of events including Building, Burge Hall ; Klinger Con· 
dunking professors and chasing struction Co., Currier Hall, Union; 
greased pigs by SUIowans as a Fene Vawter Co., Administrative 
part of Spring Festival Week. Building, Zoology Building; and 
Plans will be made for a similar Tarlton Construction Co., the two 
project next Spring. water plants 

Criticizes McNamara-

Mollenhoff Raps 
Lazy Reporters 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
St.H Writer 

Honest low enforcement is vItal to the survival ot the DemocratIc 
aystem, ond the future of American democracy Is contingent upon Ule 
coverage new papers ,ive to law enforcement, Clark Mollenhoff, a 
Pulitzer PrIze winnlne Washington correspondent, said Thursday night. 

Mollenhofr, speaking in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol, de
livered the Donald R. Mellett Me· 
morlal 1.ecture on "Watchdogs or 
Lapdogs?" 

MELLETT, a graduate of SUI 
Dnd Pulitzer Prize winner in 1926, 
was assassinated in 1926 as a reo 
suIt of his campaign against liquor, 
prostitution, and narcotics In Can
lon, Ohio. 

MOllenhoff, who won his Pulitzer 
Prize for investigations of labor 
racketeering in 1958, said the pr\lb· 
lem of men tWlsUng government 
to serve their own ends will always 
be present. 

The press, Mollenhofr said, has a 
duty to understand government and 
be able to cut throu&b the "Madi
son Avenue snow· job most political 
figures try 10 use." 

MOLLENHOFF sharply criticized 
Defense Secretory Robert McNa· 
mara for "giving factually false 
and smear evidence" in attempting 
to defend bis decision In the award· 
ing of the $6 billion TFX contract 
In 1962. 

McNamara awarded the eontrac:t to texas General Dynamics at an 
estimated added expense oC $400 
million, MoJlenhoff said. 

Army and Navy officials almost 
unanimously favored Boeing Air
craft over Texas General Dynamics 

MOLLENHOFF McNAMARA 

beca\ise, according to MoUenhoff, 
Boeing had submitted a lower bid 
for the construction of the TFX and 
could produce a superior product. 

liTHE PR ESS generally failed to 
get to the heart of the matter," 
Mollenhoff said. He pointed out that 
two oC McNamara's former top as-

sistants, Roswell Gilpatricb. former 
assistant secretary o( deCense and 
Fred Korth, former Navy secre· 
tllry, hall close connection with the 
General DynamiC!! company. 

"Many reporters could not, or 
would not, see a conflict of inter· 
est between these two men and the 
awarding of tbe contract. In some 
cases, this failure was due to lori· 
ne s, but In others It was no more 
than foul poUtical partisanship," 
Mollenhoff said. 

"Too many reporters covered the 
TFX case by writing from Penta· 
gon hand·outs," the Des Moines 
lRegister and Tribune newsman 
said. 

"Many reporters will cover the 
easy stories well," Mollenhoff said. 
"But too few will work for several 
weeks On a story which bas an un· 
certain future and may end up 
buried wIth the want ads. There is 
always room in the proCession (or 
new reporters who will stand up 
for what they believe in," 

"THERE IS AN overabundance 
of Washington newsmen who are 
afraid of a frown from tbe Presi· 
dent," Mollenhoff saId, "and there 
are too few who are willing to be 
singled out as an unfriendly ques· 
tioner. " 

The real job of the reporter is 
to act as a watchdog over govern
ment, according to Mollenholf. Too 
often the reporter who Is supposed 
to be a watchdog becomes the lap
dog of politicians. 

He cited five graduates of the 
SUI School of Journalism wbo "be· 
lieve in the watchdog role of the 
press and give the reporter support 
when they know he is right." 

THESE MEN - Kenneth Mc
Donald, editor of tbe Des Moines 
Register ; Frank Eyerly, managing 
editor of the Register; Dick WUson, 
chief of the Register's Washington 
Bureau; Ted Koop, vice president 
of CBS, and Kermit McFarland, 
an executive with Scripps-Howard 
- "show the spirit, courage, and 
independence which has come 
(rom the SUI School of Journalism 
in the past," Molienhoff said. 

Spring Festival Week, 
AWS Mother's Day Schedule 

TODAY: 12:30 p.m. - ROTC awards presentation, Field House ; 
8 p.m. - "Vivachi;" 8 p.m. - "Kaleido," Spring Festival Variety Show, 
Union Main Lounge, 75 cents; 8 p.m. - Seals Club Water Show, Field 
House Pool, $1; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the Seraglio," a three·act 
music opera by Mozart, 110 cbarge, 

SATURDAY: 11:90 a.m_ - Mother's Day Luncheon with pre· 
sentation of SUI Motber of the Year, Union Main Lounge, $1.50. Fol
lowing the luncheon will be a choice of campus tours including the 
Hospital Scbool for Severely Handicapped Children , Pharmacy Build
ing, Iowa Testing, Theatre Building. and Home Economics Depart
ment; 1 p.m. - Spring Intrasquad Football Game, Iowa Stadium; 
3:30 p.m. - Smoker with Forest Evasbevski and Jerry Burns, Field 
HoUle North Gym, gymnast exhibition; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the 
Seraglio;" 8 p.m. - "Vivachl;" 8 p.m. - Seals Show; 8:10 p.m. -
Union Open House. 

SUNDAY: 2:90 p,m. - University Sing, Union Main Lounge, no 
cbarge, 

FIDEL CASTRO 
More Cominll Tod.V 

* * * 
GOP Urges 
Tough Policy 
With Castro 

WASHINGTON"" - A Repub
lican council urged Thursday an 
end to U.S. curbs on anU.castro 
raiders and establishment of a Cub
an government·ln·exile. 

It said sueh a government should 
be set up In Latin America to rally 
300,000 Cubon refugees "to work 
openly for the liberation of CUba." 

In backing actions against the 
Red Havana regime, lhe GOP Cri· 
tical Issues CouncU said, the 
United States shOUld serve nolice 
to the world tbat it is prepared 
"'as a last resort to use military 
force to remove international com· 
munism Crom Cubo." 

The 24-member cOllncil of promi· 
nent Republicans is headed by Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, brother of 
former President Dwight D. Ei
senhower. 

Declaring "Castro must go," the 
council said the situation has wors· 
ened because the Johnson admln· 
istration "bas no clear and firm 
policy toward Cuba" and "the time 
fOr action is long overdue," 

The RepubUcans also proposed: 
• A step·up in U.S. pressure to 

persuade free world countries to 
stop trading with the Fidel Castro 
regime. 
If the other non·Communist coun· 

tries continue to Collow only "their 
immediate sell interests," the GOP 
statement said, the United States 
would be justified in withdrawing 
some of its aid and power now 
committed to (ree world protection 
elsewhere. 

• U.S. initiative in the Organiza· 
tion o( American States for collec
tive Latin·America action against 
Cuba. 

• Increased counterpropaganda 
against Castro to be conducted in 
Latin America, preferably with the 
cooperation o( the OAS and the 
proposed Cuban government-in· 
in·exile. 

• Stepping up effectiveness of 
the Alliance for Progress program 
of aid to Latin America by with· 
holding U.S. assistance from those 
countries whicb do not live up to 
their reform pledges, and liberal
ly rewarding those which per Corm 
on their commitments. 

• Calling a diplomatic confer
ence o( leading free nations for tbe 
purpose of reaching a common pro
gram of meeting each serious Com
munist probe. 

The Republican group stated that 
"the presence of Soviet commun· 
ism in this hemisphere is intoler· 
able" and asserted the October 1962 
missiles crisis may have been a 
turning point against the United 
States, not a victory as proclaimed 
by some "pundits and politicians." 

Wallace, Bishop SheenWant 
Prayer Decision Overruled 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Romao Catholic bishop and 
the go v e roo r of Alabama 
called on Congress to over· 
rule the Supreme Court and 
permit prayers in the public 
schools. 

Bishop .Fulton J. Sheen, aux
iliary bishop of the New York 
Archdiocese, left to tbe House 
Judiciary Committee, before which 
be appeared Thursday, tbe means 

by whicb such an end could be 
reached. 

HE SUGGESTED that the "per. 
rect prayer" for use in school 
would be simply the words "In God 
We Trust," which appear on the 
official seal of the Unlted States. 

Gov. George C. Wallace o[ Ala· 
bama, however urged enactment 
of a constitutional amendment that 
would undo the Supreme Court's 
decisions banning official prayers 
and require ratifIcation by two· 
third or the states. 

Bishop Sheen said "any lime the 

, 

court goes to the question of 'to 
pray or not to pray," it ex· 
ceeds its competency." 

WALLACE TERMED the deci
sions "as sweeping and as deadly 
as any ever issued by any dicta· 
torial power on the (ace of this 
earth." 

Wallace testified that he agreed 
thoroughly on this matter with 

(Contintled on Page .5) 

Wallace-

• 
Will Halt U.S. 
Recon Flights 
'At Any (ost' 

Ready for Peaceful 
Solution, But Says 
War Is Possibility 

HAVANA (AP) - Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro warned 
against more U.S. reconnais
sance flights OV r Cuba, de
claring: "We will defend our 
over ignty, whatever it may 
co~t lind wherever it may hap
p n." 

He said 1Ie is ready to leBA 
a peaceful 801ullon to prob. 
/.en13 with llis North AmeWcan 
neighbor but if the Americans 
want war "there will be war." 

CASTRO MADE the statement 
durlng the course of a four·hour 
talk Wednesday nlgbt with foreign 
newsmen and diplomats at a Jap
anese diplomatic reception that 
stretched Into Thursday. 

His remarks set the stage Cor an 
address he wJII deliver today at Ha· 
vana's May Day celebration. 

The United States has said the 
reconnaissance fliillts will continue 
despite Cuban protests. The Soviel 
Union has supported Cuba's pro
tests. 

"WE WI L L prevent these flights 
to the limits of what our weapons 
can do," Castro asserted. 

He did not speclCy if that meant 
Cuba would use Soviet rockets to 
try to bring down American planes, 

Without mentioning any definite 
date, the Cuban leader sald the 
ground·to·air rockets now con
trolled by Russians "will be han
ded over to Cuba." 

THE SPY flight crisis arose from 
U.S. Intelligence reports that de· 
parting Soviet troops are expected 
to turn over to Castro 24 anti-air
craft rocket instollaUons. 

A United States note was sent to 
Cuba March '¥T, via the Swiss, 
warning Caslro against interfering 
with the American flights. 

A Cuban note rejected the U,S. 
contention that the filghts are ne· 
cessary to guard against reintro
duction of Soviet baJllstic missiles. 

Last Friday the Soviet govern· 
ments paper Izvestia denounced the 
U.S. flights and reiterated that the 
Soviet Union would side wltb Cuba 
iC it were attacked. 

Castro told those at the Japanese 
reception that the United States 
had known for a long time that Cu· 
bans were being trained to operate 
Soviet rockets. 

He said this knowledge gave the 
United Slates "one and a half years 
to rectify its filght policy." 

3 SCI Students 
May Be Charged 
Alter ISU Trouble 

CEDAR FALLS "" - Charges 
against 14 State College of Iowa 
(SCn students have been dis
missed and charges against three 
other students, including David 
Osmundson of Iowa City, are still 
under investigation as the result 
at a disturbance here April 12, 
Cedar Falls authorities said Thurs
day. 

City Attorney J. E. Jacobsen 
said all 17 students had been 
charged with disturbing the peace 
following trouble whicb apparently 
started wben men students from 
Iowa State University at Ames 
came to Cedar Falls to date State 
College coeds_ , 

Charges were continued for a 
week against Dennis Wrigbt 01 
Cedar Falls, Jerry McColley 01 
Oelwein and Osmundson. 

Daryl Pendergraft, acting deaD 
of students at SCI, has recommend· 
ed that four students be placed on 
strict probation ror the rest of thla 
year, with loss of scbolarship ald 
during the period. He would 'DOl 
identify the four, The dean said 
about a half do~n others were 
put on probation with a strona 
warning. 

The city attorney said 1Irt"e1t1 
were made when a group gatllered 
at a women's dormitory and there 
were other disturbances at a m0-
tel. 

LOAN TO PAKISTAN -
KARACHI, Pakistan "" - The 

United States Agency for Interna· 
tional Development annouuced a 
commodity loan of $100 million to 
enable Pakistan to import iron, 
steel, etc., for completion of ita 
second {ive-year plan, 
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:f, More greek concern 
,. for society needed 

IT WAS MOST heartening to hear Chuck Dick's words 
of encouragement at ilie Freedom Rally last Saturday eve
ning. He informed us that there was hope that the fraternity 
system would do something about the discrimination now 

, present in this system. Unfortunately, [r. Dick did not, or 
., perhaps could not, teU pr cisely what the " omething" was. 

Mr. Dick told us that ilie liberal element wiiliin the fra
,ternity system seemed to be taking over. His impUcation 

, • that when and if this element took over, a change could 
;.be expected. At the moment, unfortunately, his brothers 
seemed to be more interested in picnics at Lake Mac
BtJde than In rallies in MacBride Hall. 

To tllOse attending the Freedom Rally, }.[r. Dick's 
• message wa rather meaningless. It was noble of him to 

offer this "ray of hope." It is doubtful, however, that empty 
'::gistures and meaningless words will do anytl1ing to remove 

illscrimination in the fraternity system. , ' 
1 The removal of discrimination clauses from charter is 

orlly one small step toward ending discrimination. It is not 
nea ly enougk As Andy Hankins pointed out, Negroes are 
ott sociaUy accepted on this campus. And there is no reason 
~y they should not be. 

. r Legally, fraternities and sororities can no longer dis
criminate. Actually they do. This can only be ch nged from 
~thfn by individual members. It is time that the fraternity 
syFtem concern itself more with society and les with 
.SOcjals. Cathy Ff8chgrund 

• 
. Ya pays yer money 
fcind takes yer choice 
• 
: BUSINESS AS USUAL was endorsed by tlle U.S. 
~ CbaJTiber of Commerce Wednesday in a resolution urging 
! the Government to pcrmit increased trade with the Soviet 
i; Union and other European Communist countries. 
~ The Chamber did not urge a change in the outright 
~ eIJ\bargo on exports to Communist China, North Korea, 
: North Viet Nam or Cuba. 

\ These businessmen would probably be the first to ad
'vocate a "strong stand on Cuba" by the Administration. 
i They would be ilie first to downgrade the English and 
IFrench for trading with Cuba and with Red China. Yet 
: th~~ see no inconsistencies in supportil)g increa~ed trade 
: i.vith Russia; they even see the possibilities of some profits. 
I ' 

T But how can our country ask our allies to withhold 
trade from Cuba and China while we expand our trade 

' with Russia itself? 

Trade with Russia will help our economy, bulld our 
gold supply and please American businessmen. Traue with 

o China and Cuba will also have a similar effect. . 

If our foreign policy requires an embargo against 
Cuba, we shall have to forego the benefits of trade with 

IRussia in order to implement this policy. We cannot have 
our cake and eat it too. 

I American foreign policy should be determined by our 
' total interests both at home and abroad. It should not 
'vQcillate between domestic and international demands. 

It is all too easy to come out stoutly in favor of "a 
strong stand" and to become rabid because the Administra
tion is "letting those pipsqueak Cubans push us around." 

If we ar~ going to "do something about it," as everyone 
keeps saying we must, it will take more than talk and 

;threats to "get tough" with Castro, or with anyone else. 

o It might mean taking a financial loss occasionally, or 
• even allowing our allies to make some trade profit at our 
I 
expense. 

1 We must make a choice between economic inter ts 
:.t home and political interests abroad. There is nothing bad 
;about trading with the Russians, but such trade cannot 
:logically be divorced from otllCr areas of the world market, 
',mch as trade between Dritain and Cuba, and Canada and 
IChina:. - Jon Van 
h " , 
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BY SUSAN ARTZ 
Steff Writer 

(Editor'. Note: Thl. II thl Ie.ond 
.Iory In • two-pert .. ,Its on ten· 
lion emon, SUI Iludenls. The 
flnt he" e,,, .. red In The Deily 
lowen on April 23). 

Tension in SUI students can be 
attributed to the "identity crisis," 
sex, the strain of competitive col
lege work, and an awareness of 
the modern changing world, ac
cording to three SUI staff mem
bers who have worked with stu
dents (or many years. 

Dr. Charles H. Hubbell. assis
tant professor of sociology, Dr. 
Leonard D. Goodstein, director 
of University Counseling Service, 
and Dr. Robert A. Wilcox. physi
cian at Student Health, answered 
public charges that today's col
lege students are a tormented 
generation and subject to sui
cides, mental breakdowns and 
misery. 

"Most studellts are struggling with the problems of grow
illg up . .. " 

letters-

Quad sponsors activities 

for thei r. cockroaches 
To the Editor: 

In Tuesday's paper, a young 
lady from Currier com p I a ins 
about a cockroach problem. We 
!would like to remind h~r that no 
medical evidence or scientific en
dorsement has shown any other 
cockroaches to be superior to 
those of Quadrangle. And oUr 
roaches have thirtY'eight per cent 
fewer cavities. In (act, we have 
so many roaches that we nave 
started to name them. We called 
one "Charlie." We have yet to 
have found Charlie's Aunt. As a 
matter of fact Charlie and Mabel 
were going quite well together 
until she let bad breath and tooth 
decay let romance fade away. 
But CharIJe has never had to 
worry about being close. 

In fact, we have started roach 
races. Fortunately, we have not 
yet been able to start rat races. 

Our team was so good that we 
almost had it entered in the Drake 
Relays. Unfortunately, it looks as . 
if the roaches are here to stay . . 
Therefore, we think we will tell 
them how they can save ten per 
cent, twenty per c~nt. thirty or 
more. on car insurance. And, for 
faster. closer, longer I a s tin g 
roaches, we welcome interested 
parties to the Quadrangle-Hilton. 

Meanwhile, our advice is to t;lke 
t.he roaches with a grain of salt. 
After all, that's the way the Din
ing Service does it. 

Jerry GroSiman, A4 
W 212 Hille,..,t 

Pavl M. Filcher, A2 
A 96 Qued. 

Phil K. MiII.r, A2 
B 134 Qlled. 

Ken Wright, AZ 
B 107 Quad. 

'They shall not overcome' 
To the Editor: 

Mike Kenney has given the call 
to debate and he should not be 
denied. 

A Negro, or a white Cor that 
matter, do not descrve their free
dom. They undeniably love that 
freedom the moment they enter 
this world. The free exercise of 
that freedom is the issue which 
confronts us all. 

The question which lies before 
us is whether the Negro'should be 
given that freedom or should he 
extract it by force . Mr. Kenney 
seems to prefer the latter and the 
inevitable civil strife and confu· 
sion that must accompany It the 
"ugly" way. Not all of us would 
be sympathetic to this extremist 
viewpoint which seems to be 
shared by Mr. Kenney and many 
or his compatriots. 

There are nine white people for 
every Negro in the United States. 
The Negro cannot afford to be ir
responsible to the sensitivities o( 
that overwhelming majority. If 
freedom is to be taken, defended, 
and maintained, as Mr. Kenney 
suggests. the results will be two 
warring factions only falling into 
disrepute and bloodshed, as we 
have already seen. 

treec;lom Now! Wherein do~s 
lhe' al)swer lie? I cannot oIrer a 
solution aiJd" if anyone can, pr~
ferably not a SARE member, I 
shQuld like to hear it? Legisla· 
tion? Possibly, but this will be not 
halC the struggle. As long as hate, 
Cear, and bigotry exist, as it does 
here. there, and everywhere. they 
shall not overcome. 

Tom Preston, AZ 
110 E. Jeff.rlOl'l 

"Sec - Ollr Man Has All Antl-Pnverty 
ampaigll 1'po" 

"Inability to concelltrate or do a good iob academically is 
the compillint of many studenls . . . n 

"Most students are struggling 
with the problems of growing up 
and they come in to talk. 

Many are looking for someone 
who will make them study," be 
said. 

ALTHOUGH the majority oC the I 

problems Student Health handles 
are not severe ones, Dr Wilcox 
saId, "We don't miss very many 
of the serlOllS ones - the stUdents 
who create severe problems. 

In a year's time I may talk 
with 10 or 12 student!! who eventu
ally must he hospitalized (or seri
ous mental Illness. 

The University doctors ,and pro
fessors agree that tension is mild· 
Iy increasing among SUI slu· 
dents, but that the percentage 
(10 per cent> of students seeking 
counseling in various forms is l)ot 
out of line with national aver
ages, and not an especially 
allirming figure, in view oC the 
problems and decIsions which 
mOdern college stUdents face . 

Despite this Increase, the meo 
maintained that the need for ad
vice and counseling now can be 
satisfied by existing University 
facilities, i.e., University Coun
seling Service, Student Health, 
and advisers . 

However, Dr. Hubbel suggested 
that to lessen the continuing prob. 
lems of tension experienced by 
students In general, the existing 
social arrangements in the Uni· 
versity may need to be modiCied 
so that the needs of students can 
be more adequately met. 

E 

.Minneapolis .concert 
excellent, well-balanced 

By CHRIS LENGEFELD 
lowen Reviewer 

The Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra. conducted by Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski, presented an in
teresting program of 20th cen
tury music on Wednesday night, 
April 29. This was not the avant
garde music of our day, but ra
ther the music (rom 1909-19ati. 

First on the program was the 
Symphony No.3 in G minor, Opus 
42, by Albert Rousell (1869-1937). 
This was not performed, but a 
reading of Gustav Mahler's in
complete Tenth Symphony (1909) 
was substituted. This change was 
announced by James Clute, an 
alumnus of SUI, who now plays 
string bass with the Minneapolis 
Symphony. Only two movements 
of Mahler's Tenth Symphony are 
complete enqugh to be performed. 

These are entitled "Adagio" 
and "Purgatorio." The title of 
the second. together with some 
m a I' gin a I annotations in ·the 
manuscript. indicates Mahler's 
concern, in the latter part of his 
life. with death and annihilation. 

Several moments oC the "Ada
gio" seemed to be reminiscent of 
the harmonic sty Ie of Richard 
Strauss. in his tone poem "Till 
Eulenspiegel," or a few others 
which he composed between the 
years 1888-1898. 

SKROWACZEWSKI led the or
chestra with the appropriate ro
mantic fervor and diversity lor 
which he is rapidly becoming fa
mous. The performance was 
slightly marred by a lack o( pre
cision in entrances and releases, 
and also by a few notable lapses 
of Inlonation. 

These may have resulted from 
the (act that the piece was a 
substitute item in the program. 
in answer' to a request for aMah· 
ler work. 

The second composition per
formed was "Music for Strings, 
Percussion, and Celesta" (1936), 
by Bela Bartok. The work is in 
(our movements, with the orches
tta divided into two groups -
one to the left of the conductor 
and one to the right. The percus
sion instruments include timpani, 
enare drums, piano, bass drum, 
cymbals, xylophone and harp. 

This performance used the Cull 
complement o( the string scction . 
I have heard the work performed 
more accurately with a chamber 
string ensemble, thereby increas
ing the possibility of cleaner lines 
in the contrapuntal passages and 
more precision in the piZZicato 
sections. 

Nevertheless. the first and third 
movements of the Bartok were 
qultl' wl'n-Jlf'rformr.cl. and tho 
p;zZ;calO sect:!'" witll 'he plano 

syncopation in the second move
ment was accurately played. 
Other passages of the secqnd 
movement lacked the polish and 
smoothness usually expected from 
a professional orchestra. 

SKROWACZEWSKI and the or
chestra were most at home with 
the selection performed after in
termission: Ottorino Respighi 's 
symphonic poem, "Roman Festi
vals." This is the third piece in a 
cycle of three symphonic poems 
of which the "F 0 u n t a ins of 
Rome," ]916, and the "Pines of 
Rome." 1924. are the Iirst two. 

The "Roman Festivals" is a 
programmatic composition depict
ing tile ancient Roman persecu
tion oC thc Christians, the early 
Christian chants, the festivals of 
October. and finally, the eve of 
Epiphany. 

The orchestra gave an excellent 
performance - dynamic, well
balanced. and exciting. Skrow
aczewski conducted with impec
cable skill, assurance, and au
thority. 

Bolh are to be commended for 
a really (irst-rate job. I see by 
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University 
Calendar (I 

Friday, May I 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Thcatre. 
8 p.m. - Lccture: Prof. Roland 

Mousnier, Sorbonne, "Arguments 
and Controversies on Popular U po 
risings in 17th Century France" 
- Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Spring Festival 
Variety Show - Union Main 
Lounge . 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - Opera - Macbride 
Aud. 

Saturday, May 2 
11 :30 a.m. - Parents' Day Lun

cheon - Union Main Lounge. 
] :30 p.m. - Inlrasquad Foot

ball Game - Stadium. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Wisconsin. 
3:30 p.m. - Mother's Day Tea 

- Union. 
S p.m. - Parents' Day Open 

lIouse - Union. 
8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 
Sunday, May 3 

2:30 p.m. University Sing -
Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movle: 
"Tho Three Fflct's of r: e" -
Macbride Auditorlum. 

my program notes that the MIn· 
neapolis Symphony has recorded 
this piece on Mercury Records. 
While definitely not the most in
teresting music on the program, 
it did show the talents and cap
abilities of the orchestra and the 
conductor to fine advantage. 

WITHOUT DOUBT, the Minne
apolis Symphony has one of the 
finest brass sections in the coun
try. 

There were two encores after 
the program was finished. The 
first. J. S. Bach's "Air" from the 
Third Orchestral Suite in D ma
jor, was welcomed as a comfort
ing contrast to the wild, inebriat
ed final p 0 r t ion of Respighi's 
work. The Second was Mikhail 

Ivanovitch Glinka's overture to 
the opera "Ruslan and Ludmll· 
la." 

The orchestra and its conductor 
are to be congratulated for pre· 
sentlng an interesting and chal- -
lenging program - enjoyable, 
but in some respects, lacking pre· 
paration. The time and money of 
those who attended were weU
spent. 

The Union was filled to capa; 
city with an audience that was re
ceptive and eager to express its 
approval. 
It is hoped that the University 

Concert Course Series will can· 
tinue to provide, in the future, 
such outstanding musical groups 
as the Minneapolis Symphony. 
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MALE STUDENTS wlAltlng 10 IIIIQ 
the exemption tests for Physical 
Education Skills must register to 
take these tests by Wednesday, 
May 13, In 122 Field House, where 
additional Information concernlnll 
these tests may be' obtained. Stu. 
dents who have not registered by 
Ma,. 13 wlll not be permitted to 
take the exemption tests In Phy· 
slcal Education Skills during tbe 
second semester of the 1963'" 
sehool year. 

VIVACHII, annual IIprln, dance 
concert 8 p.m. Thursday, Frlday and 
Saturday In Studio Theatre. Tickets, 
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Women's Gym and at the door. 
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Show Student ~ 

IDe$ign 
• I J f 

To Op~ 
An' unusual kind of exhibilion 

opel! Sunday afternoon at SU 
a sllow devoted to flights or 
agination in experimental de 

Work in the 1964 Spring O( 
Exhibition has been done ent 
by students in the SUI art de 
ment, who will exhibit their i 
on subjects ranging from 1\ 
type of all·melal sofa to new 
lhods for paciage design. . 

1'HE EXHlalTlON will be 51 
in the Art Building GalJery thr 
May 16. I~ · will be open t 
public from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
day through Friday and fron 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunda: 

The show can be dIvided 1'( 

Iy into three parts, John Sch 
professor of art, said. One se 
will feature work Dy 23 
now taking Professor 
course in Creative Ph,lln".l 
The aim of the 
the individual Dh()tnlnaDhl~r'll 
sonal response to 
menls . 

A brochure containing 
of the photographs in the 
be on sale to the 
in the Art Bullding VtI .Il"" .• • l 

brochure, containing 20 
loose· leaf photograph~ 
pages of notes. is being 
museums and art galleries 
parts of the country. 

THE COST OF printing 
chure was covered by 
from students. gifls from a 
oC Jowa City businessmen, 
al!¢:alion from the SUI Old 
Dev~lop-ment Fund. 

The secQnd major part 
Design Exhibition is 
graphic design - the 
of c'bmmunication using 
ual elements. Part of 
in this area will show 
responded to a class 
to 'make a portrait of 
personaIfty which will 
show the face, but which 
tell something about the 

Silent film star Theda 
represented as a face 
film strips. Other 
part oC the show tl"rnnn,.I.,ll 
development of complex 
from simple shapes -

18 Candid 
For Derby 

Candidates for Sigma Chi . 
Day Queen have been 
their respective housing 

Queen candidates are ; 
Harder, Al . Glen Ellyn. lIl.. 
Chi Omega; Karen 
Park Ridge, 10. , Alpha 
lotte Paull. A2. Winterset. 
Delta; Katharine Kalma, 
ton, Chi Omega ; Janet 
West Des Moines, 
Delta; Alice Clark. A1, 
doah, Delta Gamma. 

Also , VickI Gehlbach, 
keny. Delta Zeta; CIndy 
Athens, Ga.. Gamma 
Kathryl) Bay. A3, 
Alpha Theta ; Linda uellcnlCi 
Fort Madison, Kappa 
ma; Diane Jordan, AI, 
Ill.. Pi Beta Phi. 

Other candidates are : 

tAaking 



becaU8e it becornet "aU 
, to go to the Counseli.ag 

or Student Health, be 

has very few extreme 
cases," Dr. WUcox said, 

average student does 
about them." , 

per cent of the stu· 
campus nev~r go to 

with a problem \hey 
have solved at home or 

dorm if they had had 
to talk to. It is the reo 
small per cent of \he 
wbich have m6st tlf the 
" he said. 

WILCOX sees over 260 
patients each year and 
no conclusive diagnosis 60 
one fourth oC them. 

students are struggling 
problems oC growing up 
come in to talk. 

are looking for sOlMOlle 
will make them study," he 

THOUGH the majority of the , 
Student Health handles 

not severe ones, Dr Wilcox 
"We dM't miss very many 
serious ones - the stUdents 

create severe problems. 
a year's time J may talk 
10 or 12 students who eventu. 
must be hospitalized for serl· 
mental illness. 

UniverSity doctors and pro· 
agree that tension is mild. 

mong SUI stu· 
but the percentage 
cent) of students seeking 

1"".'~''' ''6 in various forms is not 
with national aver· 

and not an especially 
ing lIgure, In view oC the 

and decisions which 
college students face. 

this Increase, the men 
1'''''''''''''''' that the need for ad. 

counseling now can be 
by existing University 
I.e., University Coun· 

Service, Student Health, 
advisers. 

Ho~vev,~r, Dr. Hubbel suggested 
lessen the continuing prob. 

tension experienced by 
in general, the existing 

arrangements in the Uni· 
may need to be modiried 

that the needs of students can 
more adequately met. 
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GUnka's overture to 
"Ruslan and LudmU· 

orchestra and Its conductor 2 

be congratulated for pre· 
an interesting and chal· . 
program - enjoyable, 

respects, lacking pre· , 
The time and money oC 

who attended were well· 

is hoped that the University 
Course Series will con· 

to provJde, In tbo IulUre, 
outstanding musical grouQS 

Minneapolis Symphony. 
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Show Student Work-

fr)e~ign Exn'ibifion 
.. 1,,1 I I I 

To Open Sunday 
An' unusual kjnd of exhibitioD will circles and rectangles. 

opeq Sunday afternoon at SUI - THE THIRD major part of the 
a soow devoted to flights of im· show features structural design -
agination in experimental design. experimentation in creating new 

Work in the 1964 Spring Design I forms and structures. Among the 
Exhibition has been done entirely works to be shown are an all·metal 
by students in the SUl art depart· sofa designed and built by Warren 
ment, who will exhibit their ideas Pacil, A2, Newton, and a new kind 
on subjects ranging from a new o[ clock, incorporating a raised 
type of all·metal sofa to new me· sphere 10 that the time cao be 
Thods for package design. seen from 81IY part of the room. 

1'NE EXHlaiTlON will be shown The clock was built by Larry Yod· 
in the Art Building Gallery through er, A4, Kalona. 

Eggbeater for Mothers 
May 16. It will be open to the Professor Schulze also descri~ 
public from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. a ~estal ta~le, crea~ by DaVid 
day through Friday 'lind from 2.5 Allison, G, Clinton, which appears 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. to have been carved from solid 

The show can be divided rough. e~ny. The table has a waln,ut top 
Iy into three parts, Jobn Schulze, with a go!d·leal sunburst. design. 
professor oC art, said. One section In addition to the ~lSplays ~f 
will Ceature work Dy 23 students s~udent work, the DeSign Exh~bl' 
now taking Professor Schulze's tlon wlU feature several color. shde 
course in CreaUve Photography. s~ows of . current SUI work In ,de. 
The aim of the exhibit is to show sign, whIch can be seen dally. 
lhe. individual photographer's per. AT l P.M, every ~ay in the M.ain 
sona! response to visual ele. Gallery. a seven,mmute color film 
ments. will be shown, depicting the work 

Another displ.y which moth.rt of SUI stvd.nb 
c.n lie this wttk.nd In conilmction with the 
Spring Flltinl ..wi Mother's D .. y Wttk.nd is 
this Army H-21 •• rY .. i... helicopter. ",.. ' cop' 
ter will be on dlspl.y tod.y .nd Soturd.y in the 

FioW House. StMdI,.. besld. the 'copter .... , 
from left, Dovld Siverly, A4. O.kvllle; Capt. 
H.nk LIWls, U.s. Army ReMrY.; $Iev.n Studt, 
A4. low. City; William H.ItI, 14. MAnchester, 
.nd L.rry Moo ... , A4, Gil.,.... City. 

A brochure containing examples done .this year by ~tudents in the 
of the photographs in the show wiu sur mdustrial d~slgn class. The 
be QIl saw to the public Cor $1 C!Im was p~uced by the SU.I Bu· 
in the Art Building Gallery. Th~ reau of AudIo-Visual Inslrucl1on. 
brochure, containing 20 pages of A free guide to the show will be 

South Quad 
Men Honored 

Five sur mlln received scholar· 
ship certiCicates at the Soutb Quad· 
rangle spring Scholarship and 
Awards Banquet Wednesday. 

loosc-leaC photographs and six available to the public, They were Richard Hankenson, 
AI, Clear Lake ; Jon Miller. A1, 

Pr,·ces Apparently Cedar Rapids; Ronald Linde, A3, 
pages oC notes, is being sent to 
museums and art galleries in all 
parts oC the country. 

THE COST OF pril)ting the bro
chure was covered by contributions 
from students, gifts from a number 
of Iowa City businessmen, and an 
all~ation from the SUI Old Gold 
Dev~loPJTlent Fund. 

The second major part of the 
De$ign Exhibition is devoted to 
graphi\! design - the potentialities 
of communication using simple vis
ual el()ments. Part ol the exhibit 
in this area will show how stUdents 
reSpOnded to a class assignment: 
to 'make a portrait of a famous 
personality which wifl not only 
show the Cace, but which will also 
tell something about the person. 

Swea City; Ronald Mc£ntosh, E4, 

St hi · G' W~ Decorah; nnd Bill Sherman, G, a e In as ar Grinnell. 
Members of the South Quad Stu· 

"No change for foreseen ," is the dent Council also were honored lor 
word on [Owl. City's gas war. their servicc first semester. 

Gasoline prices have stabilized at Coun.cil members were John Nor. 
26.9 cents per gallon for regular land, B4, MarshaJllowl\; Robert 
and. 30,9 cents fo~ ethy~ in most /Shadle, G, Davenport.; Kenneth 
maJor brand stations smce drop- Koob, A3, Sigourney; Ron a I d 
pinlt to these figures. Wendt, A2, Coggon; Jack Pringle, 

Independent stations are charging A2, Garner; David Larson, AI, 
24.9 cents for regular and 26.9 cents Garner; Norman Dunlap, AS, 
for ethyl. Milan, 111.; and Everett Sortor, A2, 

Most Iowa City station managers Marion. 
anticipate no change in gas prices Tom Fennelly, AI, Davenport, 
in the near future. One manager first semester president oC South 
said that iC a new drop did occur it Quad, presented the awards, and 
would happen either today or early Alan Wegermann, AI, Cedar Ra· 
next week. pids, served as master of cere· 

Another manager said "A gas monies. 
war is such an unst.able thing that Dr. Robert Wilcox, psychialrist 
it is almost impossible to make any at Student Health, spoke at the din· 

-Pheto by John Allderllll 

Tours, Exhibits Planned-

Mothers To See 
StJl Highlights 

A closer look at SUI can be had Saturday by taking one of lIvo 
campus tours, or by vlsiting any oC the many exhibits plaMed for 
Mother's Day Weekend. , 

, Stude.nts and their parents will assemble about 1:30 p.m. on the 
East Terrace of the Union immedi· 
ately after the Mother's Day Lun· with the ~eramics laboratory and 
cheon. mo~ing on to the design work· 

The tours, which will last one shops, ciassr(joms and studies. 
a.nd one·half hours, ar froe. Also, Visitors \Vill then proceed to the 
free. bus transportation will be Universib Theatre, where they will 
prOVided to all buildings not on the seo· the workings of an actual thea. 
central campus. ter Crom the front and backstage. 

STUDENTS conducting the tou~ Theater staff members will also 
aro Nancy Walker, A3, Anita; Sus· explain the mechanics of prepar· 
nn Sondrol. AI, Clear Lake; Joyce lng, rehearsing and presenting a 
Stoker, A3, Des Moines; John play. 
Benda, A2, and Kath~rinc Porter, A NUMBER oC exhibits will be 
AI, both oC Iowa City; Kathryn displayed for the public, Old Capl. 
Anderson, AS, Kellogg; Leon Horn, tol will contain 8 pictorial history 
B3, and Janet Hotger, A.l, both of of development under each or SUI's 
Marshalltown; Paul Miller, AI. pr Idents, as well as the bislory 
Nevada ; Nancy Weaver, AI, Wapel- and contributions of men for whom 
10; Lawrence ~allcy, A2, Peoria, various campUl buildings have 
Ill.; Martha HeJdbred~r, A3, Quin· been named. 
cy, Ill.; Trudy Bradfield, A2, De- . 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
.ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Barbara Bro, A2, Exira, to Bill 

SU I' 5 Psychiatry Institute 
Proceedings Are Published 

Colbert, A2, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Recent research involving crea· 
ChI. tive methods of dealing with en· 

Trudy Seuatson, A2, Spirit Lake, vironmental stress or bringing it 
Alpha Delta Pi to Mike Thomas, uodu control is summarized in the 
01, Spirit Lake, Psi Omega. proceedings of the Fourth Institute 

Molly Lee, AI, BurlJngtoD, Alpha on Preventive Psychiatry, just pub-
Xi Delta to Joe Gaylord, AI, ?tio- lished here. 
rengO, m., Phi Kappa Sigma. Held at sur in April, 1963, the 

Betty Hansen, A2, Avoca. to Rog· Institute was planned by tbe SUI 
er L. Kubik, A2, Traer, Phi Kappa Committee on Preve.ntlve P y. 
Sigma. chialry, with assistaDce from the 

Lee Williams, Ai, Des Moines, Grant Foundation, Inc.; the May. 
Drake Univenity, Kappa Alpha lag Company Foundation, Inc.; the 
Theta to Steve Wherry, AI, Des Iowa Mental Health Authority, and 
Moines, Delta Upsilon. the SUI Graduate College. Publica. 
~ana .Bulmer, . N3, Midland, tiOD oC the proceedings of the iasti. 

Mich., PI Beta ~I I.D Torn Y'ay, tute was also made possible 
02, Galesburg, ., Delta Sigma through the support of these agen. 

proaches to insecurities arising 
from technological change. In point· 
ing out the need Cor constant edll';
caUon to meet changing employ
ment demands arising from tech· 
nologieal growth, this section of the 
proeeedings notes: "The 'mentally 
healthy' person oC tomorrow may 
very well be the one who takes 
change in stride, accepts the fact 
that he has no roots. little or no 
identity with a job, and sees un· 
certainty as a way oC liCe." 

7 Elected to State 
Historical Society 

Delta. cies 
BII%ZY Blakey, A4, Moline, m.,· . . Seven Johnson County dtizens 

Pi Beta Phi to Larry Martin A3 ProCessor Ralpb OJemann, chair. were elected to membership in the 
Red Oak Beta Theta Pi ' 'man of the Preventive Psychiatry State Historical Society oC Iowa 

Doris 'Geadelmann 'Mosinee Research Program at SUI and co- during the month of April. 
Wis. Mercy School oi Nursing t~ ordinator oC the institute, explains I The new members are: Franels 
~is Matthias A4 Garwin Beta in the opening chapler of the pro' D. Sippy, Oxford; F. Dennis Lynch, 
Theta Pi. " , ceedJngs that while stressful fac· 828 N. Dubuque; William Fruen, 

Barb Wagner A2 Des Moines tors are an integral part oC man's 2222, Second Ave. Ct.; Mrs. Roger 
Chi Omega to Mike Miller A3 De~ existence, with some stresses help. Hospers, 1123 E. Washington; A. 
Moines Grinnell College" Ing the individual develop as he Welt, Bella Vista Plaza, Gary 

Marc'ia Beach A2 lo~a City to masters problems, slresses can be· Shaull, Coralville, and Dr. Phillp 
MUes Bextlne, A4, Cedar Rapids, co~ 0 powerful that the individ· McLaughlin, Coralville. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. ual IS overwhelmed. 

Linda Dell Bowen, A3, Dubuque, The proceedings report the (ind· 
to Woody Earl, AB, Omaha, Neb.. ings of research on stresses stem· 
Sigma Pi. ming from biological fadors in the 

ENGAGED prenatal period and early child· 
Heather Brisbin. A4, Mt. Vernon, hood, from pressures on the adoles· 

Gamma Phi Beta to John Gosma, cent to achievo, and Crom authori· 
A4. Clinton, Delta Upsilon. tarian patterns of behavior in the 

"",va Koch, A3, Osage, to Lewis individual's peers. his parents, 
Lee. A3, The Plains, Va. teachers and others In positions of 

Margaret Henderson, West Un- authority. 
ion. to Gary Norby, A4, Sibley, The SUI publication also sum· 
Lambda Chi Alpha, marizes institute reports on reo 

Patricia Chapman, A2, Spencer, search involving creative ap· 
to Jan Paul Severson. B4, Ames, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Ellen Templeton, A4, Champaign, 
IU., Chi Omega to Chuck Larson, 
1.2, Princeton, Ill., Phi Delta Phi. 

JuanIta Fogel, N4, Galesburg, 
Ill., to Robert Keck, G, Earlville. "ower Phone 8-1622 

Cammy Repass, A4, Waterloo, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma to Ed Pow. !!!!!e!~!!!~~~~'27;~S~'~D~U~b~U~q~U~'~~~ er, 1.3, Cedar Rapids, Phi Delta 
Phi. 

Suzy Erbe, AS, Mason Cily, AI· 
pha Chi Omega to Marty Bohn, 
G, Anchorago, Alaska. 

Ph;, Kap Formal 
Slatecl for Ranch 

KIDDIE PACKS 
MOBILITY Silent Cilm star Theda Bara is 

represented as a face framed by 
film strips. Other works in this 
part of the show demonstrate the 
development of complex patterns 
from simple shapes - squares, predictions about it." nero 

Male Cheerleader 
Pep Subcommittee 
Selected Thursday 

trolt; Carolyn Smith, A2, Sioux .The Unlver81~y Library will ex· 
Falls, S.D. ; and John Hermann, hlbit mats, pictures and photo· Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity will 
AS, North Springfield, Va. graphs showing SUI prosldonts and ha~e Its annual Old Gold and Black 

F 01' Shopping, II ikil1g 
Biking 

Sturdy Aluminum Tubing 
W.lght only 24 Oz. 18 Candidates Named . . highlights of their terms. spring formal at 7: 45 tonight at 

. The llrst tour will viSit the Hos· Student art work will be on diS'/ the Ranch Supper Club In Swisher. , 

For Derby Day Queen 
pltal Schoo~ Cor Severely. Handi· play at the Art Building, and the Music will be supplied by Rusty 
cap~ Chlldre~, Includmg .the Union will Ceature "The Changing Jones and his band. 

Manufactured by MDUnt.in 
Climbing Iquipm.nt Firm 

physl~al ed~catlon, homemakmg, Face of SUI," a presentation of Special guests at the aCCair wlll 
Candidates lor Sigma Chi D~rby Neuwirth, AI, Peoria, Ill., Sigma and IOduslrlal arts r~~, play· campus construction projects, in. be Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Olson, For FREE BROCHURE 

Ind Domonstr.tion Day Queen have been chosen by Delta Tau' Esther McAdam, A3, The 1964-1965 male cheerleaders rCoomths, clah~lsdrooms and hvmg areas eluding a scale model oC the camp- parents of Greg Olson. ex·presldent 
th . t' h ' It ' and Pep Club subcommittees have or eel reno . us. In addition, the exhi/>It will Coa- of Phi Kappa S'''ma " James An· ~lr respec Ive ouslng un s. Iowa City, "~ta Tau Alpha " Judy A second tour will Ccature the ... Queen candidates are: Susan "" been announced by Larry Herb, . . . ture a pictorial look at student liCe dcrson, graduate assistant in the 
Harder, Al, Glen Ellyn, Ill., Alpha Smith. A2, Cummings, Alpha Gam· A4, Long Beach, Calif., Pep Club electronic scoring equipment at through photographs and ~aptions School of Religion; and Mr. and 
Chi Omega; Karen Falberg, AI, rna. Della; Mary Shepherd, AI, Des president. the. Measurement Res~rch CeQter from the 1963 Hawkeye. Mrs. Russell Schlotterback. Schlot· 

Call 7 .. 5340 After 5 P.M. 

Picks In Stock - Authorized D .. I.r 

~~p,m. , ~~~;~~ h~~~~~m~_ The ~~ea~~: ~~~~~~~~~rmnte ~;r~~;c;k~i;s~t~~~c~~~p~te;r~ad~v~~~e~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lotte Paull, A2, Winterset, Alpha Xi nurge , Hall ; Carole Bales, AI, lowa White, AS, Rock Island, Ill.; Terry than SIX million test answer sheets PEP f r 
Delta' Katharine Kalrna Al New. City, Clara Daley House, Burge Fiori, A3, Des Moines; Dean Cup- from schools all over the country. ro 
ton, Chi Omega; Janet sill, AI, Hall ; Linda Poindexter, A~, Down· lin, AI, West Branch; and Kent A visit to the Division oC ExtensIon •• 
West Des MOines, Delta Delta ers Grove, Jll., North CUrrier; San· Ziegler, Al, Hampton, The two and University Services will show T Add 
Delta· Alice Clark Al Shenan- dra Scarbrough, AI, Shenandoah, alternates are Jim Rasley, E2, material on correspondence cours· 0 ress 
doah: Delta Gamm~.' South Currier. Cedar Rapids, and Dennis Daake, es and extension classes, 

Also Vicki Gehlbach, A2, An· The queen contest will be the lirst Al, Rockford. A THIRD TOUR will begin at the Newcomers 
keny, Delta Zeta ; Cindy Yoder, A2, event of Sigma Chi Derby Day Members of Pcp Club subeom· Home E con 0 m ies Departmcnt, 
Athens, Ga., Gamma Phi Beta ; May 9 at City Park. Judging will millees arc: Rally - Carol Meek, where visitors will see SUI's lab· 
KathrYIl Bay, A3, Algona, Kappa begin at 1:30 p.m. M. L Hull, dean A2, Cedar Rapids, Arden Stokstad, oratories for nutrition research, "Our Outdoor Campus" will be 
Alpha Theta ; Linda Deitchler', A3, of Student Affairs ; Sherwood D. A2, Cedar Falls, Don Neiman, A2, textile testing and food study. the subject discussed b)l Dr. Betty 
Fort Madison, Kappa Kappa Gam· TUttle, chairman of thq Department Des Moines; Cheering block - The tour will then move to Old van der Smisse.n, associate profes
ma; Diane Jordan, A1, Palantine, of Geology; and Moe Whitebook, Roger Servison, AI, Sioux City, Capitol, where visitors will view sor of the Womep's Physical Edu
Ill., Pi Beta Phi. Iowa City businessman, will se. Mary Ann Ruud, A3, Rock Island, the building and learn about its cation Department, at 2 p.m, Moll' 

Other candidates are: Cynthia lect the queen. m., Barb Belter, AI, Davenport, architecture. day, at the final meeting 01 the 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Pam Chase, AI, Camanche, Spe- A fourth tour will show visitors University Newcomers Club. Re. 

cial events - Debbie Friedel, A2, around SUI's new Pharmacy Build· freshments will be served first in 
Grosse Pointe Woods, ' Mich.; Pu. ing, inclUding the auditorium, alass- the Social Classroom of the Worn. Making Both Ends Meet 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

FROM 

blicity - Linda Nolan, A1 Gutbrie rooms, laboratorias and general en's Gymnasium. 
Center, and Linda Winberg, A3, manufacturing areas where aero· Dr. van der Smissen is com
Des Moines ; Arrangements - John sols and ointments are produced. pleting her eighth year on the staff 
Whisnant, AI , Cisco, Ill. ; Cheer· Tho fifth tour will travel through of the SUI Women's Physical Edu. 
Ica\lers - Bobbie Jean Foulkes, tbe SUI Art Building. beginning cation Department. Sbe Is' also di. 
AI, Altoona. rector of the MacBride Field Cam· 
RIGHTS 50-. -L-D-T-O- A-B-e-- Former GOP Aid. Dies; pus and has written several books 

MIAMI IN! - Television rights to on recreatiOll. 
the 1!J64 and 1965 North·South col. 1940 Graduate- of SUI .Newcomers will honor the three 
loge all'star football games here outjloing sponsors: Mrs. M. L. 
have been sold to the American SUI grad David S. Teeple, 49, Huit~ Mrs. Gordon Searle, and Mrs. 
Broadcasting Co. for $100,000, it staCC director oC the Senate Repub· Fred Fehling. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~r~h~N~k~.~'~~~n~.~: ~7~~~~w~a~s~~~o~o~un~c~e~d~T~u~~=a~y~.==~bn~~Co~~.~edofa ~d~b~~wrn~~~ r heart attack Tuesday in Silver Edmund de Chasca, one oJ the 
Spring, Md. University Newcomers' spolllQJ'S. 
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a gift from 

. a 

complete with 
silverplated 
bowl, glass 

flower holder, 
sprigs of 

forget-me-not 
and candle, 

inc./oJ.IU 

i.s very special 

109 EQ8t Wa.shington Street 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper CR· O(fieers and committee chair· 
Iowa) led a round of tributes to man for th~ past year and next 
Teeple on the 0001"' of the U.S. year will meet May U at 1:30 p.m . 
Senate. at the home oC Mrs. Max Op~n. 

Teeple received a Master's De· heimer, Jr. , 415 Te.race.Road, (or 
gree in history from SUI in 1940. a social and orientation session. 

v , 

FREE eONES 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Every Spring, JoLn and Allie would like to say thanks 

to aU lheir wonderful customers and their families by 

giving free cones, This weekend, May 2nd and 3rd-Ioad 

up the car, bring all the kids and come on out to Dane's 

Drive-in. If you've never been out, this is .our invitation 

to come out with the family. 

SKIM .. , ...... . . .. 
CREAM "F0R .... 

64¢GAL, 
. ,76¢GAL. 

Whipping Cream, CoffN Cream, luHer, Egg., Pure Ground 
I 

IN' and HOME Orange Juice. 

DANE'S HIVE-IN DA1l¥ . 
'h Mile Welt on Highway 1 Open Noon titl 10 p,m, 

WeLeome 
Mathers! 

WELCOME TO IOW~ CITV: 

UNIVERSIT¥ MorHER'S DAY 

SPECIAL , 

BLOUSES 
. ' t ... 

BY LAD't VAN HEVSEN 
over 21 

styles to choose 

from . . , Roll-ups 
Sleeveless - Long Sleeves 

Cottons - Dacron-Cotton 
Blends - Pure Silks -

Solids - Prints, 
A.LL SIZES 

,FREE GIF.I WRAP! 

OUR ENTIRE SIOCK SPRING 

COA T Se e . 
KNITS .. e 

"DRESSES;.e 
I 

Values 
to 

$6998 



Gopher • Cruci I'S ... ri 
.. Four Hawks Still 

'Out 'with Injuries 
Hawkeye Tennis Team 
Meets Northern Illinois 

During Suspension-
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By CURT SYLVESTH 
Staff Wrh., 

With several top players still considered doubtful starters 
due to injuries, the Iowa Hawkeyes will face the rugged Minne
sota Goph rs today in th fir. t game of a crucial three game 
series in Mineapolis . 

Coach Dick Schultz has named his ace rightl1ander. Bob 
Gebhard, to open the series. Geb· 
bard, owner of a 4-1 record and ed out both at shortstop and in 
a 1.27 earned run average, will be right field during this week's prac
out to bag one of the two victories tice and will probably be in the 
which Schultz says the Hawks need lineup most of the weekend to 
to slay in contention for the Big add punch to the Hawkeye attack. 
Ten title. He will play in right field if Bob 

THE HAWKS' winning outlook Sherman's shoulder injury keeps 
bad brightened early this week with him on the bench and may be 
the prospect of Jim McAndrew's re- placed at shortstop if Sherman is 
turn to action. The lean righthander back In the lineup. Ostrander has 

, who was expected to carry the top hit two home runs in the last 
pitching role for the Hawk nine four games and has a .333 batting 
seemed to have recovered from the average for the Big Ten season. 
elbow trouble which had plagued JIM FREESE, leading the team 
him all year. However, the elboW in hitting with a .365 mark and 

The Hawkeye tennis team wiu beaten Southern Illinois. which has 

Alex Karras: 'Didn't Lose 
Strength or Desire To Play' 

have three chances to improve its now won 10 straight. The Salukis . DETROIT IA'I - Detroit Lions enough between seasons. But when 
4-4 mark this weekend when the blanked Iowa State, 9-0, last week- I' star defensive tackle Alex Karras you are away from the game as 
Hawks play at Northern illinois end and have won 59 of a possible r said Thursday that all he lost ln much as I have been, it's really 
Friday and meet Southern Illinois 67 match points this season in their the one year he was suspended rough." 
and Wisconsin at Madison $atur- effort to better last year's 16-2 from the National Football League Karras did not allow himself to 
day. .season's mark. was "some money, not any of my get out of shape while he was out of 

Coach Don Klotz sald Iowa's line- Included among Southern's vic. strength or desire to play." action. Con ti n u 0 u s work with 
u~ will be Arden Stokstad, Dick tlrns is Northwestern defendlng Karras, reinstated in the NFL weights and a lot of handball 
Riley, Marc Mear,s, Tom Benson, Big Ten champiOns. A return match along with Green Bay Packers hal!· brought him down to a trim 240 
Kent Arnold and either John Ebert . . back Paul 1l0rnWlg last month pounds - 10 pounds under his 
or Elliott Abrons_ ' 'rYlth the Wildcats Mar 18 appears aeter being suspended fo! gambl- former playing weight. He returned 

Dave Strauss, the 'Hawks' No. I !O be the major .obstacle remllln· ing, si~ed his first two-year can- to Detroit last week from his Clin-
man who has been inactive with a 109 for the Salukis. tract with the Lions Thursday. ton home. 
back injury, may! participate in Sat- Iowa will not play at hOme untll, ~, I~'.~~ "I wouldn't say I got all the Karras and Hornung were sus· 
day's matcbes. May 15 when they host North·' ~ money back that I lost last year," pended by NFL Commissioner Pete 

JAY PETERSEN The toughest competitor for the western in the last borne meet ALEX KARRAS J(arras said, "but I'm happy with Rozelle for gambling on NFL 
Batting .500 in Big T&II weekend trip will probably be un- of the year_ Silins 2.Y •• r Contrad the new contract and ready to go." games. Their reinstatements last 

----------- ----------------- ...:------------ Karras missed the entire 1963 month came after Rozelle reviewed 

Hill Rise Heads Field 
Of 12 in Kentucky Derby Baseball Roundup 

season which saw the Lions drop the records of each individually • 
from second to a tie for fourth 

place in the Western Division. 350 Coaches 
"That year's layoff makes me 

particularly anxious to get start
ed," Karras admitted. "It's bad 

~<. , muscles tightened again In prac- In runs-batted-in with 14, will catch LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Rlll peeted Hili Rise-Northern Dancer Phillies Edge 
Reds,. 3-1 

Indians' Rally 
Beats Twins 

Expected 
,n, 
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tice Wednesday, Schultz sald, and for the Hawks. Third baseman Jay Rise officially tossed down the duel. 
McAndrew is now a "very doubtful Petersen has almost recovered gauntlet Thursday and dared North- IN LINE OF PREFERENCE In 
starter" for the Minnesota series. from his ankle sprain and will car· ern Dancer and 10 other of the na- the track handicapper's pre.race 

Schultz said Wednesday arter- ry his .358 season average and his tion's Cinest 3-year-old thorough
noon that he might go with junk- _500 Big Ten average into the lough breds to beal him in the 90th run- betting line they are Paul Mellon', 
bailer Ron Stroup in the first game series. ning of the Kentucky Derby. Quadrangle, winner of tile Wood 
Saturday_ Althougb he didn't name Bill Niedbala and Sherman, still As the names of the 12 horses, Memorial; Rex Eliswortlfs awk. 
the starter for the second game, nursing injuries, are a m 0 n g the survivors of an original list of 138 ward but dangerous The SCoundrel ' 
he will probably choose between doubtful performers, but should be nominees, were dropped into the _ , ' 
Bob Schauenberg and Steve Green available for pinch hitting dulles. entry box, Hill Rise was made the f:>~ E'll 'rtolfson s Bst°thut-h.ea~ 
if McAndrew is sUll out. Carl Minnesota, currently tied for 6-5 choice for Saturday's l'u -mile u sma .oman ro ~r, oy 
Brunst, out of his cast earlier than third place in the conference race, race at ChurchhilJ Downs before Sturgis, consls~nt Mr. Brick, and 
antiCipated, may see relief duty bas a 2·1 mark. The single blot on some 100,000 Ians and a national a half dozen lightly regarded run· 
over the weekend. their record was a 3·2 loss to Pur- television audience. ners. 

HARRY OSTRANDER bas work· due, in which aU three Boilermaker If all 12 are in line (or the start The six .are Cecil Carmine's 

Billy Joe PaHon 
Leads North-South 
Golf Tournament 

runs were scored on erro~s. . at 4:30 p.m., (CTD> , the gross stretch runmng Dandy K., Wil. ~ad, 
THE GOPHER coach, Dick Sle- value of America's most glamorous owned by Wilbur Clark and Wilham 

bert, considers his team one of the horse race will be $156 800 with Radkovich, Earle Davis' Extra 
top contenders _in the Big Ten race. $1l4,300 and a garland' of red Swell, . Mrs. Magruder Dent:s Mr. 
He has four hitters well over .300 roses going to the winner. MOOnlight, H. G. Boehman s Ish
and ha three pitchers sporting THE WINNING OWNER also will koodah and Emil Dust's Royal 
earned run averages below the 2.00 have a $5,000 gold cup to display Shuck_ 
mark. proudly. The race wil be carried The weatber man even got in the 

, PINEHURST, N.C. (I) - Billy So"homore outfielder I?ave H~f(- on television and radio, CBS, from Derby mood by quoting odds of 
Joe Patton alternated erratic and man leads the Gopher hitters With 4 to 5 m <COT) 4-l that it would be partly cloudy 
spectacular shots Thursday to lead a .379 average and is follOwed by . P:.,. I' hIS t d 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The Phila· 
delphia PhUlies scored two quick 
runs in the fitst inning Thursday 
night, tben hung on for a 3-1 vic
tory over the Cincinnati Reds be
hind the pitching of Dennis Ben
nett. 

Rookie Richie Allen drove in his 
12th run of the season with a dou· 
ble alter Tony Taylor led off with 
a single and John Callison walked. 
Callison scored when Joe Nuxhall 
bit Tony Gonzalez with a pitched 
ball in a bases-loaded situation. 

The Reds scored in the th ird 
on Pete Rose's double, a wild pitch 
and an infield out. 
"hllld.llthil . . . 200 DOG 001- I , • 
Clnclnnltl ...... 001 DOG 000- I •• 

Benn.1t Ind TrIandos; Nuxhl", 
Dickson (I) Ind Edwlrd •• W - 1.11· 
n.1t (2.11. L - Nuxhlll (MI. 

the way through the quarter·lipals Bill Davis .355, Ron WOjciak .333, Hill Rise, a . rangy CalIfornia- ;~!t'sS ~~y ne::r::~e thae ufr:ct 
of the North and South Amateur and AJan Druskin .326. Davis' four owned son ~f HIllary [rom Geor~e has been plagued with rain all Mets Cia. Om F •. rst 
Golf Championship. home runs lead the team in that ~. Pop~ Jr. s El Peco R~nch , [~-

The 42-year-old Morganton, N.C., department. Ished hiS D~rby preparatlOn~ With week. 
Walker Cup veteran eliminated Frank Brosseau wbo will start an eye-catchin gperl~rmance m la~t • ° 0 Record of 1964- I 

Frank Strafaci of Miami, Fla., today against the 'Hawks, tops tbe T.uesday's !>erby. Trial. It wa.s his Coaches Plck'llllnl 
1938-39 winner, 3 and 2, to pace pitchers with a 1.29 ERA, trailed ~lghtb . str8lght VI~tOry after fmish- 'W t A °1 E r' 
Bob Allen, runner-up last spring, by Frank Howard with a 1.30 and 109 thIrd in his first two races as To Win Grid Crown ors prJ ve 
and two former professionals, Dick Mielke, 1.90. a 2-year-old. NEW YORK IA'I _ The "Let's Go 
Wayne Jackson and Dale Morey, * * * THE FAVORITE WILL be ridden An informal poll of Big Ten foot- .. I d d 
into the semifinals. P ThO d by premier jockey Willie Shoe· Mets a rea y have set a recor . 

Jackson, 29-year-old from Ramp. etersen Ir maker, who is no stranger to the ball coaches, taken recently by the Worst April ever. In the Meta' case 
ton, Va., took the last two holes I So T H.. Kentucky Derby. He won with conference service bureau .. ,!,!hen "ever" is only three years but that 
from Dave Boyd 01 Atlanta to win n Ig en .Hmg Swaps in 1955 Dnd with Tomy Lee the coaches . were as~ed to com-. I 11M C 
2 up and move to an 18-bole matcb in 1959 and just missed with Gallant ment on spring prac.lIce progre.ss, IS I It e so ace to anager asey 
against PattoD today. Jay Petersen, Iowa's third base- Man in 1959 when he misjudged the ha~ ~nstalled defending ch~plOn Stengel. They have had some hor· 

Allen, 39-year-old West Hartford, man, is tied for third in Big Ten finish line. lllmolS as the team to beat m the rible Aprils. 
Conn., sales representative of a individUal batting, according to Many say Hill Rise will be beaten 1964 conference football campaign. With five long months ahead, jUst 
company tbat manufactures preci· statistics released Thursday. In by Northern Dancer, a mite of a The 1llIni, Big Ten and Rose jammed with doubleheadera, the 
sion springs, won four straight three conference games, Petersen colt owned by E. O. Taylor of Bowl champions last season, re- future is wide open. By the Ume 
holes on the lront side and went has collected four hits in eight Toronto, Canada, and trained by ceived a unanimous nod as the 
on to oust Dick Siderowf of West. times at bat for a .500 average. Horatio Luro, suave Argentine. No team to beat. Ohio State, received closing day - Oct. 4 - rolls 
Port, Conn., 3 and 2. Harry Ostrander, who took over Canadian horse ever won the the next highest mention with around, a new record book may be 

M 0 r e y, 43-year·old furniture third when Petersen was injured Derby. . Michigan, Michigan State and Wis- needed. 
hardware salesman from High in pre-eonference play and has now BILL HARTACK, boasting the en- consin also rated as strong con- It Is hard to believe that this Is 
Point, N.C., grabbed the first two moved to shortstop, is ranked 20th via~le record . of three Derby ~ic- tenders for tbe Big Ten title. the worst April for the Mets_ In 
boles from Pat Foy Brady of among conference hitters with four torles <Iron Liege, 19957; Venetian Iowa Michigan Minnesota their CIrst year they lost the first 
Reidsville, N.C., and, with the help hits in 12 times at the plate for a ~ay, 196~ and Decidedly) in five Northwestern Purdu~ and Wiscon: nine games. By the end of the 
of Brady's errant putter, went on .333 mark. rides ; will be abroad Northern. . ' . . month, they had rallied for a S-13 
to a 7 and 6 victory. In pitching, Hawkeye Steve Dancer in what could shape up as Sl~ will conclude sprlDg ~rachc~ record and .188 percentage. 

Allen lost to Patton 7 and 6 In Green is one of nine conference a duel between two of the coun· WIth games Saturday, while DII· Last year they dropped their first 
last year's finals as Patton won the pitchers with an earned run aver- try's foremost riders. no~, Indian~,. Micbl~an S~te and eight but went on a streak and fin
OOe for a third time and second age of 0.00. Bob Gebhard and Northern Dancer, winner of 12 OblO State fmish sprlDg drills May ished April wit)l 7·12. This year 
year in a row. Michigan's Bill Wahl are tied with races in 15 starts and never out of 9. they lost the first four and then 

a 1.00 ERA. the money, was made the 5-2 sec- beat Pittsburgh with a sbutout be-
Iowa, which Is tied for third In and choice. DAVIS CUP WIN- fore they slid back to 2-10 and .167, 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (I) -
Cleveland, stymied by Dick Stig
man on one hit through five inn· 
ings erupted in the next two inn
ings behind the hitting of Leon 
Wagner and Vic Davalil10 for an 
8-4 victory over Minnesota Thurs
day. 

The victory gave the Indians a 
one game lead in the American 
League race. 

Wagner ripped a three-run hom. 
er, capping a four-run Indian rally 
in the sixth which wiped out a 1.() 

Twins' lead. DavaliUo's double 
drove in two runs in a three-run 
seventh. 
C I.y.llnd ... . .. DOG 004 ,,/1- • 12 1 
Mlnntsotl ...... 100 DOG 201- 4 7 0 

Ih"'"" Abernlthy (", Arrl,o (7), 
Dill." ") Ind latty. W - RI"'os 
(1.f). L - Itl,"'ln (0.2). 

Hom. runs - CI.vellnd, Wlgn.r (4) . 

First Inning Homer 
Paces Kansas Cily 
To 10-3 Victory 

KANSAS CITY UI't - Rookie Tom 
ReYJI\llds hit a three-run homer in 
the [lrst inning Thursday as the 
Kansas City Athletics jolted M ic
key Lolicb for five runs and de
feated tbe Detroit Tigers 10·3. 

Jim Gentile and Rocky Colavito 
also hit bome runs (or the A's, 
who handed Orlando Pena his sec
ond victory. 
D.lrolt ... ... .. .., 000 101- 3 11 0 
Kin ... CHy . _. 5411 DID 3Ox-l0 11 D 

Lollch, Rakow (31L Gladding (7), Koch 
(.) In" Freehln; ,.enl Ind ldwlrds. 
W - '.nl (2-21. L - Lollch (2·1) . 

Home run. - KansAi City R.ynold. 
(I), Oentll. (31, Colaylto (31. 

USSR TEAM LARGEST-
TOKYO (.4') - The Soviet Unlon 

will have the largest team in the 
1964 Olympic Games - its 392 ath
letes surpassing the United States 
by seven. The Americans have 
announced they'U send 385. 

The Tokyo Olympic Games Com
mittee, making the announcement 
Tuesday, said Britain would have 
300 athletes. 

Charles Patten Named 
SCI Wrestling Coach 
- CEDAR FALLS (.4') - Charles 
Patten, 26, Thursday was named 
head wrestling coach at State Col· 

the standings, with a 1·2 record But because the Kentucky Derby ATHENS IA'I - Sweden clinched their lowest May Day percentage_ 
two games behind league-leading is a horse race and a horse race Is a victory over Greece l~ the first ----=-=-::=-==-=~-=~=-::=------------
Michil{an and Purdue, ranks sev- not decided until they bit the finish round play of European Zone Davis ~~"""'~""""""~' 
enlh In team batting with a .226 line, 10 other sharply-tuned horses Cup tennis competition Wednesday ~"""""""""""~ 
average and sixth in team fielding will attempt to break up the ex- by taking the doubles match. ~ 

W~iC~ig~: ~~~:n\!~~·s in team - -------------- "Work Clothes" fo. r June Grads ~~ , lege of Iowa, where he was a 
wresUing standout for three yea.rs. 

Patten DOW is wrestling coacb 
at Reedsport High School in Ore
~n. 

batting, hitting .315, and Purdue ~~ 
heads team Iielding with a .981 .""". C® l~>iA ~~ ' Two Ohio State players, lirst ~ {~ .• ~:(-:..~ .... ' . ~~ 

1be young bachelor h~d a record 
of 28 victories, 5 losses and 2 ties 
during his three years of competi
tfon at State College, and was 
graduated in 1961. 

baseman Arnie Chonko and catch- ':, . F / ; ~ 
er AI Silverman, are the leading BREMERS ~\ ~ 
hitters after the first weekend of Cl ;to : ,. ~ 
~:e::~c:il~~~~~b~~l~ is batting assic p Wash '~~~: ~ 

We ejuns and ~ 
He received a master's degree 

in 1962 from the University of 
Oregon, where he was freshman 
wresUing coach, and coacbed Exe-

.. ter High School to its class cham· 

.: , ~oaship in the California state 
- tournament before going to ReedJ.. 

port, which won this year's Oregoa 
tlUe. 

• 

'~LOSING HQURS 
OPEN to 2:00 4.M. WEEK NIGHTS 
OPEN to 1:00 A.M. SATURDAY NIGHT 

" KItchen open until 1:30 A.M. week nights 

·Kitchen open until 12:30 A.M. Saturday night 

Breakfast will be served 

after midnight every night. 

The casual ~hoe of classic com-, 
fort is the original Bass Weejun. 
Goes everywhere with low,light .. 
weight styling and contour ftL 
In Brown and Cordovan. 

1511 

26 So Clinton 

~ Wear ~ 
~ Poplin ~ 
~ __ Suits ~ 

~ ~,~~ ~~~ ~~~ _.a-.... ~~ 
~ D~udClOUOll ~ ~ poplin from oar braid ~ 
~ raaae of c:oIorL Colorl ~ 
~ which include: 1UIltaD. ~ 
~ putty. olive, DaY)'. AD ~ 

~ a::e ~~ new I ~ 
~ BREMERS } ~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 0 .8 . 

Cleveland ... ..... 6 3 .667 
Chicago .. .. 5 4 .556 1 
Baltimore ..... _ . .. 6 5 .545 I 
Minnesota ......... 7 6 .538 1 
Dctrolt . . . . . . .. ., 7 6 .538 I 
New York .. . .. 4 , .500 1M! 
Los Angeles . .. 6 7 .462 2 
Washington . . 6 8 .429 2'~ 
Boston ... 5 7 .417 2"" 
Kansas City 4 6 .400 2'.~ 

Thursday'S Rtsult, 
Kansas City IQ, Delrolt 3 
Cleveland 8, ",Innesota 4 
Chicago at New York, ppd.. wet 

jfrounds 
Only jfame. scheduled. 

TodIV'. Problbl. Pitch.,. 
Wash ington (DanIels 2.0) at New 

York (Ford I-I ) - nlaM 
Cleve land (Krallck 2'()) .t Baltimore 

(Pappas 0·2) - nl, ht 
LOB Angeles (lleUnsky 0·0) at Chi· 

cago (Petel'll I-I) - nlahl 
Minnesota (pucual l·ll at Kansas 

City (Drabowsky I'() ) - night 
Only , ames scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W_ L. Pet. 0 .8 . 

Philadelphia ...... 9 2 .818 
San F rancisco ...... 8 S .727 Y.o 
Milwaukee . . ... . .. 8 5 .615 1M! 
Sl. LOllis . 8 (I .571 2 
PIIl. Dur,h . • . 7 6 .538 2'n 
Cincinnati .. .. ... 6 7 .(62 4 
lIouston . . . . 6 9 .400 4'h 
Chlcallo . . .. 4 7 .364 4Y.o 
Los Angeles ... . . 6 9 .400 4'A1 
New YOI'k .. ... 2 10 .167 7 

ThursdlY's Result. 
Los Angeles al Houston - nJght 
PhlJaClelphla 3, Cincinnati 1 
Plttsburllh at MJJwaukee, ppCl., raIn 
San Francisco .t Chicago, ppd .. raIn 
Only games scheduled. 

TodlY', Probable 'ltch.rs 
San Francisco (Sanford 2-11 at Los 

Angelet (Drysdale ).1) - nIght 
PltlBbureh (Gibbon ().() at St. LoulJ 

(Craig O.()) - night 
New York (Slallard ]·2) at CincIn

na ti \Jay 1-]1- nlfht 
Phi adelph a (CULp I-lor Bennett 

2·0) at Milwaukee (Spahn 1-1 ) - nlfhi 
ChIcago (Jackson 2-l or Buhl -I ) 

at lIouston (Bruce I.() ) - night 

At Grid Clinic 
About 350 hjgh school and collegi. 

ate coaches from a Cive-state area 
will attend sessions of the annual 
Iowa Football Coaching Clinic at 
the Field House today. 

Registration begins at 8 a.m. fol
lowed by a welcome by Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevski. 

Morning sessions includli a talk 
by Gary Grouwinkel, former Iowa 
guard now coaching at Ottumwa, 
on "Offensive Guard Play and 
Techniques" and featured speaker 
Dave Nelson of Delaware, who will 
talk on "Delaware Defense." 

This afternoon, Nelson, Co-auUlOr 
with Evashevski of "Scoring Power 
with the Wingcd-T Offense," will 
speak on "Up-Dating the Winged
T" and "Delaware's Passing 
Game." Lloyd Klinzman, coach at 
Des Moines Lincoln , will talk on 
"Offensive and Defensive Drills" 
followed by a practice fi eld session 
on team demonstration and expla- J 
nation by Iowa's Head Football 
Coach Jerry Burns. 

The clinic will continue Saturday 
morning and conclude with the in· 
trasquad game at 1 :30 Saturday in 
the stadium. 

Big Ten No Longer 
Western Conference 

The long-time reference to the 
Big Ten as tbe Western Conference 
no longer is correct. In the 1962-
63 season, tbe Western Athletic 
Conference was born (Arizona 
State, Brigbam Young, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming 
under its commissioner Paul W. 
Brechler, former Iowa Athletic 
Director. 

The Big Ten is formally known 
as the Intercollegiate Conference . 

Every year before Chrisbnas she 

comes here and asks us about your 

favorite ties, shirts, socks, etc. - or 

wants to know if there isn't some

thing you've admired and thought 

you couldn't afford. Just before Fa

ther's Day and your birthday, she 

comes in again. We've gotten to know 

her pretty well. and we think she's 

grand. 

WeIJ, tl)is weckef\d is SUI's Mother's 

Day. W 're sure you can't accuse us 

of any ulterior motive in reminding 

you, because you could hardly buy 

her a gift in this man's store. But we 

think she deserves sometlling pretty 

doggoned nice. 

"Where Friends Meet" 
B 120 East Washington ~ 
~~ ~1 .. 2_0-S.-cli-nt-on-------8-Y.t-he •• C-am~p~us~ 

sorority's 

Gets Hou 
WASHINGTON IA'I -

strong push from 
son, a new pay-increase 
mil lion fedcral workers 
committee approval Thu 

REP. H. R_ GROSS, 
one of the three '[\"~'UUI""'\ 
bers of the 
Civil Service r.nlnmlit~I>" 
against approving the 
carried his opposition to 
floor. 

There he complained the 
bill was delivered to 
members only Wedne,sd ~IY 
approved Thursday on a 
with no or 

The main rH n''''"n'''' 
bi ll and the one def,eatE!d 
House last month is that 
posed annual raise for 
of Congress is trimmed 
000 to $7,500. They now 
500 a year. 

THE PROSPECT of 

Law 5ch 
Site of T 
ICC Ap 

The U.S. District 
Southern District of 
two cases in the 
Law's courtroom 

The College of Law 
judges to use the Mlltr~r,nnrl 

ever they wish. The 
are open to the public. 

Harry Melman Co. vs. 
state Commerce C~~~r~'ii~!ii1 
was heard in the' 
Truck Lines , loc. vs. 
Commerce Commission 
in the afternoon. Both 
appeals from ICC rulings. 

THE CASES were 
three-judge court. 
Judge Martin Van 
Orange City, judge 
COUI'O of Appeals of 
Circuit ; Judge Roy L. 
of Des Moines; and Judge 
C. Hanson, both judges of 
District Court of the 
trict of Iowa. 

In the first case, the 
man Co., a trucking 
Marshalltown, 
ruling denying the I'nrtmJlr,.n 
plication to operate 
rier to transport 
New Orleans to miclwester'n1 

The company orevlOllslv 
a permit, but 
business did not 
months. Melman 
this was not sufficient 
suspend the permit. 

ACE Trucking Lines, 
quartered in Des Moines 
ed an ICC ruling that they 
right to transport binder 
twine under their 
The contention ' 
pretation of the corpor . 
permit. 

The permit allows Ace 
Lines, Inc., to 
machinery and parts 
counsel for the ICC 
"thereof" was mte.rorE!ted 
ing the twine must be 
the machinery with which 
be used. The counsel for 
lend d twine could be 
separately. 

Both cases are under 
pending decisions . 

j 



idn'f Lose 
"re To Play' 
between seasons. But when 

away Crom the game as 
as I have been, it's really 
" 

did not allow hJmself to 
of shape while he was out 01 
Continuous work with 

and a lot of handball 
him down to a trim 240 
- 10 pounds under his 

playing weight. He returned 
last week from his Clin· 

home. 
and Hornung were sus· 

by NFL Commissioner Pete 
for gambling on NFL 

Their reinstatements last 
came after Rozelle reviewed 

records of each individually. 

Coaches 
peeled. 

t Grid Clinic 
350 high school and collegi. 

coaches from a five·state area 
attend sessions of the annual 

Football Coaching Clinic at 
House today. 

K",,,.,r"llnn begins at 8 a.m. 101· 
a welcome by Athletic 

Evashevski. 
I"lUlrnnlg sessions includli a talk 

former Iowa 
at Ottumwa, 

Guard Play and 
~hrliqlles" and featured speaker 

of Delaware, who wiJ) 
"Delaware Defense." 

afternoon, Nelson, co·author 
Evashevski of "Scoring Power 
the Winged·T Offense," will 
on "Up·Daling the Winged· 
n d "Delaware's Passing 
, Lloyd Klinzman, coach at 

Lincoln, will talk on 
and Defensive Drills" 

by a practice field session 
demonstration and expla-

by lowa's Head Football 
Jerry Burns. 
clinic will continue Saturday 

and conclude with the in· 
game at J : 30 Saturday in 

stadium, 

No Longer 
Conference 

long·time reference to the 
Ten as the Western Conference 

longer is correct. In the 1962· 
the Western Athletic 
was born (Arizona 

Young, Arizona, 
Utah and Wyoming 

commissioner Paul W. 
former Iowa Athletic 

Big Ten is formally known 
Intercollegiate Conference. 
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ADPisl New Driveway 
Parking wi ll no longer be a problem for the Alpha Delta Pi's. Their 
Innex at 111 E. Bloomington is being razed to make way for the 
sorority's parking lot next to their nearty.completed new houle. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

LBJ -Backed Pay, Increase 
Gets House Committee OK 

WASIIINGTON tA'I - With II 
strong push from President John
son, 8 new pay·increase bill Cor 1.7 
million federal workers won House 
committee approval Thursday. 

REP. H. R. GROSS, (R·Iowa), 
one of Lhe three Republican mem
bers of the House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee who voted 
against approving the revised bill, 
carried his opposition to the House 
floor. 

There he complained the revised 
bill was delivered to committee 
members only Wednesday, and was 
approved Thursday on a 14·3 vote 
with no hearings or witnesses. 

The main difference between this 
bill and the one defeated by the 
House last month is that the pro· 
posed annual raise for members 
of Congress is trimmed from $10,· 
000 to $7,500. They now make $22, 
500 a year. 

THE PROSPECT of explaining to 

Law School 
Site of Two 
ICC Appeals 

the voters why they gave them
selves a $10,000 raise was a major 
factor in the 222-184 vote by which 
the House defeated the original bill 
March 12. 

The raises for career employes 
and postal workers covered by the 
new bill would be the same as in 
the earlier version, ranging from 
less than 3 per cent at the bottom 
to about 22 per cent at the top. 

Also, raises for top officials and 
congressmen would take effect next 
Jan. I instead of in July. All other 
raises would be effective on the 
first payday after enactment. 

THE PRESIDENT has said sev· 
eral limes recently Ihat higher pay 
scales are needed to attract and 
hold able men from private em· 
ployment, particularly at top levels 
of government. 

With Johnson's strong backing, 
supporters of this pay-raise bill say 
its chances are much better for 
paSsage in the House, probably in 
about two weeks. 

Storting with the first full year of 
operation, the pending bill would 
add $533.2 million to federal pay. 
The defeated bill would have added 
$668.5 million. 

Schwengel To Visit 
SUI Briefly Today 

The u.s. District Court of the 
Southern District of Iowa heard 
two cases in the SUI College of 
Law's courtroom Thursday. 

Congressman Fred Scbwengel 
The College of Law bas invited (R.lowa) will be at SUI this after. 

judges to use the courtroom when· , 
ever they wish. The proceedings noon to meet briefly with his legIS' 

lative research team. are open to the public. 
Harry Melman Co. vs. the Inter- Members of the team are Janet 

state Commerce Commission (ICC ) Ackerman, L1. Iowa Falls; Cbarles 
was heard in the morning and Ace Campbell, 12, Clarion; Gene Kre· 
Truck Lines , Inc. vs. the Interstate kel, Ll, Burlington ; John Shors, 13, 
Commerce Commission was heard Pocahontas, and Lee Theisen, Ll, 
in the afternoon. Both cases were Sioux City. RusseD Ross and Deit 
appeals from ICC rulings. Wright, both associate professors 

of political science, are advisers to 
THE CASES were heard by a the group. 

three· judge court. Presiding were . . 
Judge Martin Van Oosterhout of ~hwengel WIll also make a b~lef 
Orange City, judge of the U.S. swmg through eastern Iowa durlDg 
Courb of Appeals of the Eighth the wee~~nd to atl.end several 
Circuit; Judge Roy L. Stephenson ~~k po!lbcal c~nventlOns and par· 
of Des Moines: and Judge William hClpate ID a political workshop. 
C. Hanson, both judges of the U.S. 
District Court of the Southern Dis· 
trict of Iowa. 

In the first case, the Harry Mel· 
man Co., a trucking company in 
Marshalltown, protested an ICC 
ruling denying the company an ap· 
plication to operate a common car· 
rier to transport bananas from 
New Orleans to midwestern states. 

The company previously had such 
a permit, but lost it when the 
business did not operate for 10 
months. Melman contended that 
this was not sufficient ground to 
suspend the permit. 

ACE Trucking Lines, Inc., head
quartered in Des Moines contest· 
ed an ICC ruling tbat they had no 
right to transport binder and baler 
twine under their present permit. 
The contention involved an inter
pretation of the corporation's ICC 
permit. 

The permit allows Ace Trucking 
Lines, Inc ., to "transport farm 
machinery and parts thereof." The 
counsel for the ICC contended the 
"thereof" was interpreted as mean· 
ing the twine must be hauled with 
Ihe machinery with which it was to 
be used. The counsel for Ace con· 
tended twine could be transporloo 
separately. 

Both cases are under advisement 
pending decisions. 

Properly Owners 
Get Appraisals 

A total of $452,800 damages for 
owners and tenants of the half· 
block of downtown properties con· 
demned by the city for construction 
of a parking lot was appraised 
Wednesday by a six·member con· 
demnation jury who inspected the 
eight separate properties. 

The properties are located on the 
north half of the block on the soutb 
side of College Street, between Du
buque and Linn Streets. 

Some of the damage awards are 
expected to be appealed to Johnson 
county district court by property 
owners. But the city has the power 
to take possession and begin clear· 
ance and construction of the park· 
ing lot now that the condemnation 
jury has set damages. 

AGRICULTURAL EXCHANGE-
MEXICO CITY tA'I - Mexico and 

France will exchange agricultural 
technicians, reports the minister 
for agriculture, Julian Rodriguez 
Adame. He said initially France 
would send experts in tropical ag
riculture, while Mexico will send 
abroad cereals specialists. 

THJ DAllY IOWAN-IoWi CItY, 'ow~rld"v, MaY 1,; 1H4-P,.. 

Campus Note Qpera Tickets Trials 01 Lie-Ins Methodists T 
S~ech Therapy !al~ I ~~ ror:sgr:n~'a~~~S:~f ~~ STtheilisprAI'ngV~mieslaterbloepera Prot'es't-ed by 200 to .Int.eg.rate 
ShIrley Salmon, G, RapId CIty, clinical and research facilities of "'" 

S.D .. spoke on the "typical" laryn· University Ho pitals are on the Workshop will present ''The Ab- J d I 
gectomee. his characteristics and program. duction from the Seraglio" by to- NASHVILLE, Tenn. I.fI _ Civil. been arrested twice this week. led UriS Ie Ions 
the problems which face bim after • • • _."' at 8 tom'gbt and Saturday m' 

"'" l . rights demonstrators. their ranks the crowd on a march past Fisk the surgical removal of bis larynx. A Id Ai 5 'ty Macbride Auditorium. 'gh 
Miss Salmon spoke at the monthly rno r oele Some tickets are still available binned despite a parade past Ne- University and a Negro hI 
meeting of Sigma Alpba Eta. pro- The Area F.2 Staff of Arnold ,-0 schools in an effort to sweD school. 

PI'M'SBURGH !If - The Meth· 
odist Churcb tackled Thursday a 
proposal to break up the cburch', 
solid Negro jurisdiction as a slep 
toward racial integration. 

fe ional sorority (or s""""h thero- for tonigbt's and Saturday's per· heir numbers, protested Thursday Only a few students were seen 
r-w AIr Society will meet following the formances. It the trl'als of those arrest6 " in 

pists, Wednesday. Awards Day ceremony today In F t· k ts '1 bl t Ebl "" leaving the schools to join the demo ree Ie e are avol a e a e .raWc. topping street Ii ·ins, d h h' h Miss Salmon also demonstrated Armory Room 13. The meeting, at Music Co., the Music Departmenl onstrators an t e group w IC reo 
the tongue· lock method by whJch which a Des Moines trip will be Office, and the Union Information An estimated 200 singing, sign- turned to the buslne district was 
most laryngectomees learn to talk discussed, is required. Desk. If any tickets remain at th ~arrying youths, including a few little larger than the one wbich leCl Delegates to the worldwide Meth

odist General Conference engaged 
in parliamentary sparring on a 
proposal calling for a merger of 
white and Negro churcb subdivi· 
sions on a voluntary basis over a 
four-year period. .. 

without a voice box, and described • • • times of performances, they will be vhites, were mel at the courthouse the church. 
the sleps in therapy. She then NEA A ' available at the door. 1'1 Patrol Chief Donald Barton who -----
introduced a laryngectomee who ppolntment The three·act comic opera takes nviled them inside for the trials W II 
had successfully learned to talk WUliam Gordon Robinson, as· place in the summer palace courl. )( tho arre ted earlier. a ace-
using esophageal speech. He dis· sociate executive secretary and di· yard of the Pasha of Turkey duro They reached the courthou e aft
played his ability to talk by an· rector of professional relations for ing the middle of the 16th cen. 'r a two·hour march through a pre. 
swering questions put to him. the Iowa State Education Associa' tury. The plot contains two lov lominantly Negro section and, 

• • • tion, today was named salary con- stories whJch revolve around the later, through the busine district. 
Citation of Merit sultant for professional develop- kidnapping of the girts by their rhey tried briefly to ent r four 

ment and welfare of the National lovers and the discovery of the plot ,andwich shop which are segre-
Wendell Johnson, research pro- Education AssociaHon. by the Pasha. 'Iated. 

fes or in spee(h pathology, will Robinson, who received his B.A. Students in the featured roles an The crowd, mostly of high school 
receive a Citation of Merit ftom from State College of Iowa, at· Margie Boston. A4, Rockford, lU., 1ge. met first at a Negro church 
McPherson College, Kans., at the tended SUI in 1956. as Constanza, a Spanish lady im 1t the edge of the business district. 
College's commencement exercises • • • prisoned in a Seraglio ; Maryeller he rallying point for the marches. 
May 31. Studio Theatre Hammer. A4, Lemars, as Blonda '..ester McKinnie, chairman of the 

The McPherson Board of Trus· Conslanza's maid ; James McDon ~ashvi1le tudent Non·Violent Co-
tees said that the award is being Studio Matinee will present "The aid as Belmonte. a Spanish noble lrdinating Committee, who ha 
made in recognition of Johnson's Critic" by Richard Brinsley Sheri· man in love with Con tanza. and 
distinguished service in the rleld dan at 3:30 p.m. in the Studio Eric Giere. G, Minneapolis, af 
of speech pathology. Johnson at· Theatre. Pedrillo, Belmonte's servant. 
tended McPherson College in 1924· The play, written in the 17th James Pfamin, G, LaCro e, will 
26, before coming to SUI. where century, is a satire on the ~~nven. play Osmin, overseer of the Ser. 
he received the B.A., M.A., and tlons an~ pretentions of the heroic aglio, and George Spelvin plays 
Ph.D. Degrees. tragt:dy of the period. A cast of Selim the Turkish Pasha. Other 

Professor Johnson will also be I? WIll present the play under the workshop members will be janis. 
the guest speaker at the College's direction of Hazel Hall, G, Iowa saries slaves and guards. 
alumni banquet, to be held on City.. • • The' production was conceived 
May 30.. •• Theater and SUpervised by A. Kent Gra· 

Discussion veti, G, Lexington, Ky., the musi· 
History Ledure ''The Theater of the AbsUrd" will cal director is John L. Quinn, A4. 

Roland Mousnier, noted French be discussed at 6 p.m. Sunday at. Iowa City, and the orch~tra will 
historian from the University of Christus House, Lutheran student be conducted by James !JlXon. as· 
Paris, will speak on popular up- center. Ed Pixley. G, Iowa City. sociate professor of mus~c . Herold 
risings in 17th century Frllnce at a dramatic arts student, will lead Stark, professor of mu IC , directs 
8 tonight in the Senate Chamber the discussion. A 75 cent supper the workshop. 
of Old Capital. The lecture is be. will be served at 5:30 p.m. Preparation for the opera began 
ing sponsored by the Department • • , in February when workshop mem-
of History, Journalism Meeting bers auditioned and were chosen 

• • • for the roles. All work from mak· 
Joe Lippincott, A4, Iowa City. ing costumes and scenery, to 

Eye Meeting is one of three college students lighting, is done by the workshlp 
The second annual Iowa Eye As· across the nation selected to par- members with assistance from the 

sociation Meeting, sponsored by ticipate in the Sigma Delta Chi Department of Dramatic Arts. 
the Department oC Ophthalmology (SDZ), professi.onal journalistic so
of the University Hospitals will end ciety, annual board or directors Bowen C.Otes Need 
Saturday. meeting today and Seturday in 

T b e meeting, which began Phoenix. Lippincott Is president of 
Wednesday, Is being attended by the sur chapter of SOX. 
126 post graduate from all over • • • 
the United Slates.. Kappa Tau Alpha 

All members of the stafe and)J Nancy Bergsten, A4, Moline, III.. 
guest speakers are participating in bas been awarded the 1964 ~appa 

Several Minor 

Car Accide'nls 
Here Thursday 

Tau Alpha scholarship prize, a $2.5 
U.S. Savings Bond. 

Miss Bergsten received the 
aword at the annual brea fast of 
the journalism honorary society 
Sunday. 

Paul Engle. professor of English 
and director of tbe Writers Work
shop, addressed the society. 

• • • 
Five Recitals 

Willa Starkey Holmes, G, Iowa 
A rash oe minor cat accidents City. will present a music recital 

occurred in Iowa City Thursday. . h i 
Richard Curry, 16, oC the Dennis at 8 tODlgbt In 1 e Nortb MUs c 

Trailer Court, was charged with H~J~ncy Alden, A4, Linden, will 
fail ute to have his car under con· present a recital at 7:30 p.m. Set. 
trol and leaving the scene of a per· urday in the North Music HlIll. 
sonal injury accident, Iowa City Three students in the Depart. 
Police said 'fhursday. meat of Music will present recitals 

Curry was tbe driver of a car Sunday. Janice Nelson, G, Wahoo, 
which struck a power pole on Court Nebr., will present an organ reo 
Street about 5 a.m., snapping the cital at 2 p.m. in the First Metho· 
pole in two. A passenger in the dist Church. 
car, William Benham, 24, also of Stephen Basson, G, Great Neck, 
Dennis Trailer Court, suffered head N.Y., will present a bassoon reo 
injuries in the accident. cital at 4 p.m. in the North Rehear· 

Police said Curry did not report sal Hall. 

For Consolidation 
Of Local Units 

DES MOINES tA'I- Separate gov· 
erning units for urban and rural 
residents in the same community 
were called outmoded Thursday by 
Dr. Howard R. Bowen, president· 
elect of SUI. 

He urged reorganization and con· 
solidation of local governments into 
"units large enough to be effici· 
enl." 

Bowen, president of G r1nnel\ Col· 
lege who becomes president of sur 
July I, spoke at a meeting of the 
Governor's Commission on State 
and Local Government. 

"The basic objective," he said 
"is to get one government for one 
community. 

"Traditionally, local government 
has been divided so that the city 
represents urban residents and the 
county represents rural residents," 
Bowen said. 

"But the sharp separation of city 
and country no longer conforms to 
economic and social reality," he 
said. There is very little difference 
in the interests of rural and urban 
people now, Bowen told about 50 
members of the commission. 

the accident. They said they reo Deborab Holtz, A4, Des Moines, 
celved a report from a resident of will present a viola recital at 8 80 Attorneys Meet 
Court Street tbat a car had struck p.m. in the North Rehearsal HaD. 
the pole, backed out, and driven To Discuss Taxes 
aW~lricials checked Iowa CIty has- Nude Ki II i ng Four Iowa City men are among 
pitals Thursday for possible accl· 60 attorneys attending the loth an-
dent injuries and found Benham. Suspect Held nual Spring Tax Institute today and 
Police said Benham told them be Saturday on the SUI campus. 
sustained his injuries while riding They are Charles A. Barker. 
in the Curry car. Curry wa$ ar- LONDON I.fI - A 54·year-old jan· 354 Ferson Ave.; Everett Meeker, 
rested at his home ond late)' re- itor was charged Thursday night 2451 Mayfield Road: Jay C. Oehler. 
leased to the custody of his par· with the murder of one of London's 922 E. Coll.ege St., and Dennis Rob-
ents. four strangled nudes. Police an· erson, Coralvllle. 

Three other accidents were re- nounced they had med the charges The program this year centers on 
ported to police about 5:30 p.m. against Kenneth Archibald after tax problems related to life insur· 
Thursday. A truck driven by' John more than 24 hours of questioning. ance as they rise in estate, busi· 
Clilton Moyer, 49, of 907 E. Daven· Archibald was accused of kill· ness and retirement planning. The 
port St., collided with a city bus ing Irene Lockwood, a red·haired Iowa State Bar Association and the 
at the intersection of Riverside prostitute found on the bank of sur College of Law are sponsoring 
Drive and Highway 6. the River Thames April 8. She the two-day conference for con· 

Officials said the bus, driven by was the third prostitute in six tinulng education. 

Cypriot Skirmish 
Endangers Truce 

NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - Reacting 
swiftly Thur day after a truce
breaking skirmish between Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots, the U.N. 
peace keeping force planted 10 ob
servation posts in the Kyrenia 
Mountains in an effort to discour
age further fighting. 

Roving U.N. patrols had failed 
to tern hostilities in that hottest 
ector of a war whi'h U.N. Secre

tary·General U Than! is trying now 
Lo end through a ncw nin .point 
peace plan. 

Canadian infantry units ranging 
(rom four to 36 men manned the 
mountain po ts. They were linked 
by scout cars and radio. A spokes
man aId the arrangement meant a 
mOre active approach by the U.N. 
force. 

The soldi rs told newsmen they 
have warned both sid R that if nny 
~hots are firrd in lht'ir direction, 
the fir will IJC I'etul'lwd immt't\I. 
ately. 

City Discharges 
Third Policeman 
for 'Misconduct' 

For the third lime in two months, 
action has been taken allaillbt an 
Iowa City policeman. 

Patrolman Herman J. Parrott 
was discharged Thursday fl'om the 
depsrlment for "miscondUct of a 
serious nature," allhough tbat na· 
ture was not specified. He was 
fired by Police Chief John J . Rup· 
pert following an investigation. 

The action was approved by City 
Manager Carsten D. Leikvold who 
said, " I am extremely sorry to 
have to take action Ilke this, but 1 
had no choice. I reallze it reflects 
on the Poli¢e Department and on 
the city, but I have the fullest con· 
fidence io Chief Ruppert and in the 
rest of the department." 

Parrott. 40, was hired as a police
man Feb. 1, 1948. He served sev· 
eral year in the parking meter de· 
partment, and was a patrolman at 
the time of his discharge. He is 
married and has four children. 

In the previous cases, Patrolman 
Terrance A. Berridge was dis
cbarged but later reinstated by the 
Civil Service Commission, and Pa
trolman Robert A. Vevera was sus· 
pended for 30 days. 

Arts, Crafts Fair Cutoff 
r oday fo r Registration 

The registratJon deadline for the 
Arts and Crafts Fair to be held 
May 17 at the Iowa City Civic Cen· 
ter is at 5:30 p.m. today. 

Registration blanks are available 
at Moe Whitebook·s. Civic Center, 
Things and Things and Things, 
Lind's Photo Supply, and Jowa 
Book and Supply. 

Owen L. Jaynes, 42, 816 First months found stripped and strang· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiii _ _ iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii 
Ave., Coralville, was turning left led. A fourth was found last week. 
when the vehicles colllded. Total Althougb police have declared it 
damages were estimated at $600. a possibility that all four were 

At about tbe same time in an- victims of the same maniac kil ler, 
other part of the city, cars driven there was no hint of whether they 
Plum St.. and Haskell M. Pitluck, believe Archibald is involved in 
A4, Laurens, collided at the inter- any of the other murders. He Is to 
section of Washington and Gilbert appear in Magistrate's Court Fri
Streets. She was charged with fail· day. 
ure to yield the right of way at a . The four women were found in or 
slop Intersection. near the Thames. 

It. fourth accident occurred on the -------
Burlington Street Bridge. Police S ",Invt .. f..- /JP!a 
charged David A. Ipsen, G, Bet. cIo~" tOWil 
Lendorf with failure to stop in a • 
safe distance after his car eollided :"._.rf 
with an auto driven by Evelyn W. . .u'1 CO",--
OphelJ, 1 Triangle Place. ,1 .. - DepeIItt to ....... 

Mrs. Ophell had slowed her car lillUrN by P.D.I.C. 
to avoid a mud puddle and the 
Ipsen auto slruc~ her car Crom 
the rear, Police said. Tota(dam· 
ages were estimated at $550. TODAY ... ' 

).5rrkmants 
'1unrral iftomr 

.' 

(ContinI/cd from Page 1) 

Bishop Sbeen, but he said: "I 
wouldn't want to say the bishop 
agrees with me on all matters. 
J don't want to get the bi hop in 
any trouble." 

THE COMMITTE E haJ beCore it 
146 resolutions propo ing 35 dlCfer· 
ent forms of constitutional amend· 
ments. More than 40 members of 
Congress he ve already testified, 
only one of them is opposed to 
any amendment. 

Although Bishop Sheen, in his 
written statement, aid the Suo 
preme Court's decisions must be 
"constitutionally amended." he ex· 
pressed the opinion under commit· 
tee questioning that the present 
guarantees of religious liberty in 
the First and Ninth amendments 
to the Con titutlon are adequate. 

Wallace, who ha bitterly attack· 
ed the court for its ruling against 
segregation of the races, said its 
prayer decisions were "part of the 
philosophy of socialism elevated to 
the dignity of law." 

"We are being manipulated by 
the courts as cogs in a gigantic 
Socialistic pattern," he aid. 

Hancher-
(Co ntinued from Page 1) 

Independence, Mo.. and Sue Hawk, 
A!!., Port Creull, Ont., Canada. 

Tho... tappeu for membershIp In 
OmJcroll Della KIP.,I wer : 

Jlmel Th.tcher D3, edar, Merle 
Wood, A3, Cedar illpld'; teven Drlsh, 
A9. Dlvenport: Cary Fu.cher E4 Du. 
buque, Ne.1 RaIna. AS. FllrfI.\d; T~IT)' 
Noonln, Ell, Ft. Madl~on; Carl f'l Iller, 
A4, Innllnol.; lephen Shank. 113, 
Iowa City; J.red Tlnklenber" M3. 
Iowa CltYi Eu,en Olaon, A3, Jewell, 
Doulla. Zahn A3. Waverly; Or",ln 
Carter. A4'( 1Ii/lAdale, m.; Rlch.rd Ed· 
ler, A9 I orne wood 111.: DennIs 81n· 
nlng

b X4 .. MOline! tit .; Clenn Callis. 
A3, ak .. rook, 11 .•• lId Conrad We~ 
cr, 1,3. rUIII'lo~~ __ _ 

2. HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 
So Why Walt Longer? 

SMITTY'S SHOE HPAIR 
117'11 E. Burlington in AII.y 

Wist of Smith 011 Co. 

The plan WOUld. ~ necessarily 
mix Negro and white congregatiODl 
during the four yejlrs, although the 
proposal makes clear this is the 
ultimate aim of the' move. 

Passage requires a simple ma
jority by the 900 ~ference dele
gates. Half are ministers; half lay· 
men. 

Opposition was raised. principally 
by Southern delegat.elt, in the form 
of a delaylng actiort. It was pro
posed that the matter be referred 
to a standing committee for con· 
slderation before the conference 
acts on it. ' , 

A veteran MethodIst observer de· 
scribed the propollal a8 moderate 
and said that for this reason it 
probably will be pa ed . 

MODELS STRIK E -
ROME IA'I - Models who pose 

~~: !~~d~l~yse!e~~; :no~:;~t~; 
a day, and threaten further walk
outs 1£ they don 't g~ a guaranteed 
monthly salary, social security 
benefits and paid vocations. NoW 
the girls are enga&,ed at $1.l0 an 
hour and at times go days or 
weeks without work. 

INSTANT 
SILENCE 
STUDY ANYTIME 

ANYWHEflE 

Sound a" enuatorl al utilized 
by military and commercial 
jet aircraft ground cr.w per
sonnel are the perfect 101· 
utlon. For lnfo rmallon wri~.: 

ACADEMIC!: AIDS 
P.O, ~ 969 

Berkeley 1, Calif. 

(mf(1 liSe to order YOfJr pizZIJ) 
12" 

CHEESE . • ..... ,.. ...... . $1,00 
ONION .............. , ....... 1.00 
SAUSAGE .... .. . .. .. . U S 
BEEF ....... ,....... US 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL . ........... 1.25 

Saulagl, Onion, GrHn Pep~r 
PE PPERONI . .. ................ .. 
KOSHER SALAMI 
MUSHROOM 
GREE N PEPPER 
SHRIMP 

• ... • •• II •••••• ,.. • •• 

............ ,.' ....... .. 
. , ........... . 

1.25 
US 
l.SO 
1.50 
1.50 
I.SO 
U. 

TUNA FISH . 
ANCHOVIE 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 
HOUSE SPECIAL 

..... , .................... ' l.SO 
..................... 2.10 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

11.S.DUBUQUE 
Acro .. From Hotel Jefferson 

DIAL 
8·7545 

14" 
$1.5, 
I.SO 
2.10 
2.00 
2.00 

2,00 
2.00 
US 
US' 
2.25 
2.25 
US 
2025 
3,00 

Orders To Co Free Delivery On Orders pver $3.95 ' 

HIGHWA Y 6, WEST 
338-4316 

O'IN 
11 to 11 Oil W.ek DIYI 

1 I .m. FrldiVI & IlIurdlYI 
Mlclnl,h, luncl.n 

FRIDAY 

Full Bcanking 
Service Until 

"You C4Jn "kl thl mon.y, but don" you d,r. tiki the 
CHARCO'S Southern Fried Chicken. 

6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
and Eul""oe Serolu 

'RII PARKIN. 

507 E. Q:ollege ~trttt 
~hon[ 7~3210 WITH 

DIAMONDS 
FROM 

195" 



CUT-UP 

PAN READY • , • • LB. 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and TH IGHS 
• • l' ,. Lb. c 
• • ,. 

BREASTS, Lb. • • 4 9~ 
.. 
,~ 

ti· 

,. 
• 
I. 

WITH THE 
' •••••• e' PURCHASE · " : 50: OF ANY 
• EXTRA. • REGAL' 0 : STAMPS: NE 
•••••••• 

ROAST 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 

•••••••• : 25: HY·YEIi 
• • • EXTRA • CHEDDAR : REGAL: .STAMPS. CHEESE · ....... . 

100Z, 49¢ BAR 

FRUIT DELIGHT 

• • \ 

• ., 
.~ 

COFFEE CAKE 
EACH 49C 

ICED 
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES . . EACH 6c 

, 
• 

, ...... . · , 
• so • • • • EXT"", • • REGAL· :STAMP.S: , ...... . 

GARLIC·BUTTERED 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 

ANY 
CAKE 

AT THE BAKERY COUNTER 

BARBEQUE BREAD ... LOAF 25c 

... . 

27~ 

ViHOiE ' 

L.B.' . 

ARMOUR'S STAR TASTY CHANGE OF PACE 

BACON . .. ,. LB. PKG, 49c LEG 0' LAMB ... LB.69c 
ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR 
WIENERS ... . LB. PKG.49c SAUSAGE, I , • • LB. ROLL 29c 

• J 

GUS GLASER'S ARMOUR'S STAR 

SLICED BOLOGNA p~~: 49c Braunschweiger ~H~ZB 29c .. 
BOYD'S OLD FASHION FLYING JIB 

RING BOLOGNA RING 59c SHRIMP BITS LB. PKG. 69c 
I 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED PICNICS ' 
3 LB. 
CAN 

We Welcome Your Special Cut ,Orders 

HY·YEE POURING 
DRESSINGS. , .. 2 !~LZS. 39c 

GRANDEE 
STUFFED OLIVES REF. JAR 39c 

HELLMAN'S 
MA YOHAISE' ' . QUART JAR 69c . 

SPEAS 
CIDER VINEGARQUART BTL. 19c 

FOLGER'S 
INSTANT COFFEE 6 OZ. JAR 98c 

STAR KIST 
CHUNK TUNA 3 6{~~:. $1.00 
PUFF'S 
FACIAL TISSUE 4 :~X~TS $1.00 
KLEENEX .> 

TOWELS . 2 RQLL l.'l9 r 
..• " .. PKG..} C 

, ' 

. 

1Ip· .... _b 
r.....,-.~ . 

7'on.'. ,~! ""Ie .... ~. 310 
Slack p, "'~ 0 .. c.,.. 

iI-' I ... eODer. 2129 ...,," .. _ _. _ c 
"'t'tJ~ 

. ~ 
GAl, 

HY.VEE PURE, Cher;"', Red R.spberry, Strawberry 

PRESERVES, ... , ...... . 
I 

HYNES 
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS • • 

v Hy.vEE I 

3 12 oz. 
JARS 

3 TALL 
• CANS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 TALL 
. .... , CANS 

HY.YEE HALVE 
APRICOTS • t • I •••• • 

I . 

4 TALL 
CANS 

GRANULATED 10 LB. 
BEET . BAG 

FULL 

QUART' 
\ , 

BOX 

FRESH GREEN 

RAB/SHESND 

• 

GULF CHARCOAL rr , 

LIGHTER . . , " . QUART CAN 29c / 
FRESH GARDEN 
PEAS ... , 

\.u~\o\us 

GAAO£ ~ 
\,AttG£ 

~GGS 

,it~l · 
\l~~!~l 

._-- 3 ~ 4, 
t)OI£N 

• 

LIBBY'S 
GREEN LIMA BEANS ..... 5 ~:~~ 

......... 2~:~ 
HY·VEE 
GOLDEN CORN 
BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE ...... 4 0NE.LB. 

. . . . . CARTONS 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
4 6 OZ. $1,00 

CANS 4 6 OZ. 89'1. 
CANS 

'22.7 Kirkwood. 
Hours: 

WEEKDA YS: 9 to 9 

SUNDA Y5: 9 10 6 

Right To Limit Reserved 

9 SUI Profs 
Attend 

• Nine SUI political science 
'ellors will attend the annual 
west Conference of Political 
tists ! in Madison, Wis., April 
May~. 

Prof. Robert P . Boynton will 
sent a paper tilled. "The 
ti", of a General Theory of 
C'*'fJict to Political Science 
search." 

Prof. Samuel Patterson will 
ticipate in a panel discussion 
'''!be Future of Legislative 
search." 

Other professors alterlding 
meeting are : Donald B. 
Hugh E. Kelso, Gerald 
anov, James N. Murray, 
Soow, Vernon Van Dyke and 
S. Wright. 

Eight graduate students in 
tical science will also attend 
meeting. 

ThetQ Tau 
To Initiate 
14 at Picnic 

Theta Tau. national nrnr, ... ;nl 

engineering fraternity. will 
informal initiation picnic at 
a.m. Saturday 

The site of the picnic has 
been revealed. The formal 
lion ceremony will be May 10 
the Engineering Building. 

Theta Tau has 37 members 
are mainly juniors and spn Illr. , 

selects students on the hasis 
character and potential ability 
engineering. All mem bers 
have at least 40 credit hours 
SUI. 

The new iniLiates are : Eric 
quist, E2, Iowa City ; Robert 
zek, E2, Iowa City; Ben 
E2, Fort Madison ; Don H. 
shear, E2, Iowa City; Gary 
lips, E2. Delhi; Ed Hronik , E3 , 
ford Junction ; Keith Wills tack 
Coralville; James Bockholt,' 
Luzerne ; Dale Sundberg, E2, 
Grove ; Michael Fuller, Al , 
Rapids ; Ronald Upham, E3 
Union ; John Sladek, E3,' 
City ; Charles Rice, E3, Mount 
non ; David Heltne, El, Lake 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

iJj{!lSa 
MOVED 

OVEI< 

• NOW· "ENDS WEDNESDAY" 
THE BOLO NEW, 
NEW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI 

HELD OVER! 
and 

NOWI OVER THE I WEEK·END 

- PLUS BIG BONUS HITI -

•• '~If.n~1t 
Gl£HN fORD. IHGRID THUUN CI'_ ..... 
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"Hud" & "Llllies of the Field" 
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12 OZ. 
JARS 

TALL 
CANS 

TALL 
CANS 

TALL 
CANS 

3 NO. 2 
CANS 

$1°° 
89¢ 
$1°° 
89¢ 
$1°0 

OWNED 

fOOD 5TORr;!' 

Kirkwood, 
Hours: 

9 to 9 
9 1o 6 

I 

1. 

( 

, , 

, I 

9 SUI Profs 
Anand Meet 

Nine SUI political science pro
ieuors will attend the annual Mid
weet Conference of Political Scien
tists I in Madison, Wis., April 30-
May,2. 

Prof. Robert P. Boynton will pre
IeDt a paper titled, "Tbe Applica
U~ of a General Theory of Social 
Ct'Iflict to Political Science Re
_reh. " 

Prof. Samuel Patterson will par
ticipate in a panel discussion on, 
"'lbe Future of Legislative Re
search." 

Other professors attending the 
meeting are: Donald B. Johnson, 
Hugh E. Kelso, Gerald S. Mary
anov, James N. Murray, Peter G. 
SoOIl', Vernon Van Dyke and Deil 
S. Wright. 

Eight graduate students in polj
tical science will also attend the 
meeting. 

Thetq Tau 
To Initiate 
14 at Picnic 

Theta Tau, national professional 
engineering fraternity, will have an 
informal initiation picnic at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday 

The site of the picnic has not 
been revealed. The Cormal initia
lion ceremony will be May 10 at 
the Engineering Building: 

Theta Tau has 37 members who 
are mainly juniors and seniors. It 
selects students on the basis 01 
character and potential ability in 
engineering. AU members must 
have at least 40 credit bours at 
SUI. 

The new initiates are: Eric Lund
qUist, E2, Iowa City; Robert Pari
zek, E2, Iowa City; Ben Milander, 
E2, Fort Madison; Don H. Beard
shear, E2, Iowa City; Gary Phil· 
lips, E2, Delhi; Ed Hronik, E3, Ox· 
ford Junction; Keith Willstock, E3, 
Coralville ; James Bockholt, E4, 
Luzerne ; Dale Sundberg, E2, Linn 
Grove; Michael Fuller, AI, Cedar 
Rapids ; Ronald Upham, E3, West 
Union; John Sladek, E3, Iowa 
City: Charles Rice, E3, Mount Ver
non : David Heltne, El, Lake MUls. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

Q]it'~a 
MOVED 

OVER 

• NOW· 
"ENOS WEDNESDAY" 

THE BOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI 

OVERI 
and 

- PLUS BIG BONUS HITI -

- 1st SHOW AT DUSK -
... St.rtl M.y lOth ... 

"Hud" & "LlIIi'$ of the Field" 
E 

Montessori ' 
Application 
Forms Ready 

Demo Meet 
Set for D.M. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_a City. lew-"tllley, Mey 1, ltM-P ... 1 

Literary Quarterly J,=--==--====::&::===:t::::==:=;;:~====;:=:====:====~~===~, 

Bills New Writers ' 'Ij. ~~ fi J 
Students interested in attending 

the Midwest Conference of the 
Democratic Party at Des Moines 
May 8·9 should call x3362 or x4691 
for information. 

A new literary and educatJon ou' ten 
quarterly entitled North American if in the 

~li)~ 
Magatine is now available, John 
Westburg, editor announced Thurs- ~,! ~, ~ 11 ~ I 
d~though it is inLended primarily .YQlI&,1 ~'-I __ ._._._ 

Applications for the summer ses
sion of the Montessori School oC 
Iowa City arc aVallabJe, Larry Bar
rett, president of the school's board 
of trustees, announced Thursday. 

A portion of the 1964 Democratic 
platform will be written and [our 
members of President Johnson's 
cabinet will be featured speakers. 

for teachers and professors, the _ 

The school, located at 30S S. 
Summit, features a teaching theory 
originating in Italy Over 50 years 
ago, board member George Mather 
said. 

The tbeory focuses on a unique 
environment where "the small 
child is developed early when his 
world is just opening up," Mather 
explained. 

The session will be held June 15 
to Aug. 7, Barrett said. Daily ses· 
sessions will be from 9:30 a.m.
noon and (rom 1-3:30 p.m. 

Children ages 2~ to 4 are eligi· 
ble for enrollment for the first 
time, Barrett continued. Preferenc(' 
will be given to children already 
enrolled in the school and to chilo 
dren who will continue into the reg
ular term next fall. 

Applications may be obtained 
from the school's registrar, Mrs. 
M. S, Lawrence, 135 Highland 
Drive, 338·8640. 

Orville Freeman, secrelary of ag
riculture: W. Willard Wirtz, Sec
retary of Labor; Antbony J . Cele· 
brezze, Secretary of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare; and Stewart 
Udall, Secretary of the Interior, 
wlll be the speakers. 

Cost lor each student will be $5 
plus transportation. 

Liquor Commission 
Profits Up 50% 
Over Last Year 

DES MOINES 1.fI - Iowa's new 
Iiquor·by-the-ilrink law has boosted 
'he all"(l"er profit of the Iowa Li
lUor Control Commi sion $5 mil· 
'ion during the fir t nine months 
)f the current fi cal year. 

Officials said the commission's 
wer-all profit may reach $17 mil
lion (or the fiscal year ending June 
30, a total increase o( $6 million 
wer last year's $11 million profit. 

Most gain has come ,rom taxes 

content is ' directed toward all edu
cated and intelligent readers who 
are interested in literature, the 
arts, and the humanities. The 
articles and stories are by new 
writers of great potential, Westburg 
said. 

The subscription rate is $2 per 
year but free issues are offered 
to the first thousand Rock Island 
County and Scott County classroom 
teachers and professors who re
quest it. 

((WAD 
The DONn/lory V DIce of 

Th. SIDle UnioerlUlJ of 10tlHl 
880kc 

""'"' x4l1S 
FRIDAY 

~:oo SIGN OFF 
\CoorcUoator John K.rr) 

p.m. 
12:00 Riel!: Baum •• run 
2:00 LIz When! 
. :00 Stove Johnlon 
6:00 Margaret Fone. 
9:00 L.rry's Aldn 

12:00 John l1anJiteld 
•. m. 
2:00 SIGN OrF 

(COordlnato,: L.r.ry Akin) 

C M d' I G laid on liquor-by-the-drink sale&. 
ounty e tea roup A 10 per cent tax on bilr business 

To Hold May Meeting 'las brought in about $2.5 million 
1uring the current fiscal year. in-

The May meeting of the Johnson ·ticating the bars have done a $25 
County Medical Society will be held 'lllllJon business. 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday at The May- About one.third o( the profit goes 
flower. 0 cities, towns, and counties. The 

FRIDAY 
8:00 Mornl", Show 
8:01 News 

A scientific program on the ''Nu· remainder goes into the slate's 
trilional Evaluation of Pre~nant ~eneral fund . 

9:30 Bookshelt 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MUllc 
11:00 Great Recording. ot the Put 
11 :55 Calendar 01 Event. 

Women in Iowa" will be present· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ... 
ed by Willard A. Krehl, research 
professor of internal medicine and 
director of the Clinical Research 
Center at University Hospitals. 

I 

For a Inack or a meal 
It'l the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

.--- OPEN 
MOh_ thru ThUU' , A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and S.t. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

"Door5 Open '1:15 P,M." 

En£i 'LERT 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:15 • 5:20 
7:15 - 9:15 - FEATURE 9:25 

e 
IT'S BOLD, BLUSHING AND 

SLIGHTLY WICKED 

NOT for Kiddies 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" ROCK·A-BYE SINBAD" 

will? 
NOW I ENDS 

• WEO. 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:00· 
5100·7:00·9:00 

VINCENT 

PRICE Your 

co·sl."lng 

Favorite 

Creeps 

Together 

JOycEJAMESON . 'RHUBARB' 
l isa sturin. 

special guest star 'BASll 

BROW'N . RATHBONE 
PLUS - 3 STOOGES 

COMEDY 
AND MAGOO 

CARTOON 

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION 
"HOW THE WEST 

WA<; WON" 

I 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
The Orgatl Illterludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

and 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

Smorgasbord 

Every Sunday 
12 Noon to 2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

JEFfERSON 
HOTEL 

1I :5B Newa Headline. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
t2:30 Newa 
12:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Arternoon Featuro 
2:30 Music 
4:2S New. 
4:30 Tca Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 Evenln, at the Opera 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONITI -

IIG "MAY DAY" FEiTIVAL 
" OVER '1" Top 40 
THE INTRUDIIlI 

Adm. ~1.00 
PITCH ER IE IR SOc 
- SATURDAY -

"SUSPICION" 
(Nation'. NO.1 Tun.) 

ay a Handsom. Young Tnan 
TERRY STAFFORD 

Ilso 
''TOP SO" Nil. Club Sta .. 

lOB MILLER 
Ind Th. Spark. 

Adm. $1.SO 

FREE T. G.I. F _ SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON 

with the 

ESCORTS 
Also playing Tonight & Saturday 

THE HAWK 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 CONTINUOUS SHOWI 

We Are Privileged To Bring You At This 

Early Date . .. INGMAR BERGMAN'S Very 

Latest And Most Talked About Film Ever! 

"THE SILENCE" 

FILM ACACEM'I' AW~o.- BEST ':ILM o~ THE vlE A'" ... 

- Wt,," INGRID THULIN' GUNNE;:L. UNOBL-OM 

lOOMS FOI lENT TYPING SEIV1CIf 

ROOMS f"r men. Cookln" Television. TYPING SERVICE - Neat. accurate 
Avalable no", or for .womer. no ..., .. onlble. 337.7311. 5-8 

I. Jeffenon. 338-7054. H 
Advertising Rates 
ThrM Den .. . ...... 15c e Word APPROVED BOOMS _ Men. Clo .. In. TYPING • • • ExperL.need_ 33li~ 

m-2S73. $o9AB 

WANTED 

w ANT£D 10 ...,nt S bedroom unfur· 
nished bome beJore July lit, by 

.>hYslelan and lamDy for 2 yean. 
Wrlle or call Robert J . Meyer M.D., 
Welbbur •• Iowa. Phone $15-8611-371l or 
~~ ~ Six Days . .... .. ..... 1tc a Word 

T", D.rt ........... Ik a Word 
One Month .. .... .... ... a Word 

APPROVED ROOMS lor men. For RING typln •. 3SU4IS. $o14AR WANTED: 250ec motorcycle. Call Bo1; 
,J,~r UI4 Fall. RefrIJerator. r?o DORIS DELANEY typing !!em.,... Him. at 7-2814. 5-% 

eographLn" mM Electric. Notary WANTED to rent for one day. Truck 
SINGLZ and double room. lor etrll Public. Olal 337-5t86. 5-18AB or car 10 h.uJ trailer. Tolal Jouro,cy. 

(MInimum A41. W,,' over 21. SWDlller and lall. Clolle In. 01 5MI mllel_ HH7. 5-1 
S-I33e 5-2 TYPING eleclric. Experlen:ed In med· 

- lcal theJia. 337·7580. 5-18 ESTABWSHED buslne.m.fI wants 
MEN onr 11. CI .... to campu •. Clean, single cool room, furnished or un-

Fw c-vtfye IMWtIeM 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. IIIMrtIen I Menth .• .• $1.35· 
Five InMIotis a Menth . ,. $1.1S· 

T", In .. rtlon. • Month _ . . $1.IS· 

'luJet. Cooldng prlvUe.es. 11 E. ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yea ... e .. · turnlshed. Write Post om ... Box 779J 
Burllncton. Pbone 831.3288 or 337. perlence In all departments. 8-7958. low. City. 5-, 

·Rate. fir lecfI Celumn lnell 

phone 7-4191 
InMrt ..... NIIM J1I- .. day 
prec.dlnf ..-.lceHon. 

LOST & FOUND 

531.. 5-22AR 5-17 

SUMMER rooou ayall.ble at PI Kappa NANCY KRUSE mM electric typlnR 
AJph. hoUle. Klteben l.cWUel lemce. Dial 338-6854. 5-17Ail 

.vallable. Bent pS.oo monthly. Call ELECTRIC type ... nter. Theses and 
Wayne Thomp",n 8-7911. For 8-... eek short p ..... r •. DIll 337-3843. 5-I7Aft 
Mulon only_ 8.S r-n 

UNtVERSITY approved sln,le rooms JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typ-
for """mer. Boy.. Cookln, privl- In. and mlmeograpblng. 8-1330. 

Ie, ••. 337-3205. 6-23 5-18AR 

SINGLZ room. Nale over 21. S30. 
WS70. ~28 

TypmG - ElectrLe typewriter. Ex-
perlencod. 333-8110. 5-22AR 

RoolIIS. Summer ancl/or tall. MaJe. TYPING, caU 8-6073 after S:OO p.m. 
ever 21 . 8-4328. 5.29 5·25 

MEN: Summer housing. Approved ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
with kitchen. 7-5652. ~O ahorl paper.. 337-7772. "·2 

CLEAN b .... ment room. for .tudent 
BLACK .Ia ses, brown c .... Jon Ver· boy. with klleben. AvaUable June 1. 

non. 338-S~25. 5-1 7·2727. a.14 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MISC. FOR ~ALE 
BILLFOLD lo.l at Cor.lvWe ReservoIr. 

Phone Paul at 7·9671. &-2 

CHILD CARl 21" MAGNAVOX cORlOle TV. Good 
eondlUon. DI.t th'I766. 5·6 

WANTED: Part·tlme b.by allter. I· CONN trombone. Good cORcUtlon. 337-
3175. 5-a 1107. 5.1 

ONE or two lemale roommates, .um· 
mer tor Iparunent. Clos. lr\. 8·2930. 

5·1 

AVAILABLE June 5th: lar,e 2 bed· 
room lurnlshed aparlment lor 

,raduate boys or ,Irl •. UUlltle. paid. 
Free washln, taeWUe.. Dial 7-3277 
.ner 5:00 p .m. S·9 

AP"'OVED lOOMS ,.ARM frerh en. Alarie. S dOl. AVAILABLE NOW: Sln,le .ludlo ____________ tl.oo. John'. Grocery. Free Delivery. apartment close to campus, aIr eon· 
8S8-044 __ ~1 . ________ $o_ :ut...:.:..:R dltlonlng, uUlltles lurnlshed. '70. 

Phone 7·m9. 6·2 
11" WESTINGHOUSE Conlole TV. DUPLEX, two bedroom , unturnJ.hed. 

Very ,ood condillon. 7·1160. 5-1 UUlltLel paid. Available June 1st . 
MUST SELL: Complete b.rrackl lur. 7·5368 afler 5:00 p.m. 5·14 

FOR MEN. Summer .nd rall sellion. 
8-8535 or 1-te01. 5-24 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 

WANTED: Room near Unlverslly H05-
pllal or campu. next 1.11 by 'lrl 

over 21. D.Uy rowan Box 105. 5-14 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WINTER In the Sunny South. 3·bed· 
room, 1'1) bath, ..,reen porch, ~. 

IraJ heat on 80xl60 wooded lot '5 
mUes nonh 01 New Orleans. beach 3 
block •. $500. down. B. J. WhItelollS 
Shady Grove Ave., Lo", Beleb, MI . 

TFN 

PETS 

SIAMESE kltienl tor Nle. Dial 537· 
94118 . ' ·30 

PEISONAl 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmond., elmer." 

Typewrlt ... , Walch.'1 Lu ..... , 
Guns. Mullcal 1".lrumenll 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

USED CARS 
Clo .. In. Cookln. prlylle,e •• 1-2915. 

5-25 

WHO DOES (11 

nllhLne+ Rofl'll_ .. tor, chest or 
drawen, ru,s, C:Urlaln., etc. 8-4707. 
60S Flnkblne. $·14 

SftOltnNG GOODS 

FOR SALE: 1961 2-door Vol YO 4· 
speed aynchrome.h, Michelin. tire •. 

'1200. lsel AII.tate·Vespa motorscoot· 
SUBLETTING ' .bedroom lurnlshed er. New cable • . '240. 8-4273 evenlntt •. 

home. Available June 3. 8-4807. 5-7 6-18 

HOME FOR RENT 

ALTERATION., aewtn, and all'~!!-
337-75t9. 11-..... CANOES! Supenor Otd Town. anti 

IRO"INO St de t bo J d 1'-' Grumman.. V.rlety Bt()<:ks here. 
" . u Q y. aD ,It.. Vl!lt UII We .peclaUte In canoe •. Free 

lOla Roclt •• ter. 1372824. 5-4.\& color c.t.IOI. Carllon, 1924 Albl. 
D1API!:RENE DIaper Renlal Service by Raid, Ollumwa, Iowa. 8-3 

New prot ... Laundry. 313 S. Du· ___ _ 
bullue. Phone U7·9668. $oHM HELP WANTED 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

Ne. Irw,.stone 
New .nd Used Parts 

All Madel, 

KILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv.rllde, low. 

N-cI FI,.ln., prop. 
O"n Ev.n., •• ':30, Sun, 5:00 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
ar • .i .... thuompl ... 

modem equipment of the 

Mah.r Bros. Transf.r 

May is 

WANTED 
Builder - Dealer or Land 

Developer to display and sell 

I B C HOMES 
Best in Design 

Best in Quality 

Good Financing 
We will help you get started. 

THt IlEASeR CORPORATION 

P. O. Bo)( 109 

Ch.rleston, IIl1nol. 

Attn: Donald R. Burgess, 
S.I.s Suptrvllor 

AMERICAN BIKE' 
\ 

MONTH 
To h.lp c.I.br.t. Am.rlun Blk. Month, 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CINTER I. oH.rlng 
_ of lew"1 I.,....t ·Itock. .f blku .t 
amnin; sningl. 

T.1l or short, NOVOTNY'S h •• tho liz. of 
bike for you. A proper·fi"ln. blk. Italls to 
true bicyclln •• njoym.nt. 

Check the •• IIKa MONTH SPECIALS 

English Bikes - 3 Speed - Hand Brakes 
$39.95 

The famous 
SCHWINN Racer - 3 Speed - Hand Brakes 

L ~ $49.95 

~ N!~o!,~rS Cycle C~,!~r 
ac. 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

MOBIL! HOMES FOR SALE 

10' x 110' MARLETTE 1959, 2 bedroom 
carpeted lIvln, room Bnd hallway 

air con~I'loned , washer·dryer comblna· 
tlon, TV Intenna. attrMtivety lur. 
nbhed . man), exlras. June occupancy 
Cill 338-4690 .tter 5:30 or weekends 

5-2 

le5B CHEVROLET. 2·door Bel AIr 
bardtop V8. Good condition. $575,00, 

8-3618. ~-6 

11157 PONTIAC. lood Ihape, "'110. 
Phone 3.18·2404. 5-1 

1980 TR·'. Excellent condItion. N~ 
top, lIres, trlnsml"lon. 337·2010. 5.2 

J 958 CIIEV. In'Plla . 2·door hBrdt~. 
V.a, ,'andard transmission. Good 

sh.pe. 338·5241. 5-1 

CHEVROLET '511, 4-<1oor. AulomatlCi P.S. '150. 8·SS9!. 5-

'S9 STUDEBAKER Lark. Automaltc 
transmlMlon. Snow IIr ... 8·2518. 5-29 

1955 Studebaker wagon. Large root· 
top carrier. Excellent c.mplng car. 

'1110. 7·1710. 5.13 

t9Gl Sunbean Alpine, detachable hard 
top. One owner. $1400.00. 7·7946. 5-8 

----' 
1955 Ford. Two door. 7-4157 arter 6:00. 

5·~ 

1960 SatewI)' 8x.3. 2 bOO room. Excel. 196t Ren.ult Dauphine. $300.00. Call 
lent condItion. 338.8041. 5.21 338-6865. 5-6 

1957 Spen"" Craft. 88\.!JX8 2 bedrooms 1960 MG Sodano . ·.pced transmission, 
Jl.962~ or 8.3877. 5.29 bucket leats, walnut dash . Eco-

NEW and uled mobUe homes. Park· 
lng, towln, and p"rls. Dennl. Mobile 

Home Cour[. 2312 MuscaLine Avenue, 
Iowa City. 337-4791 , 5 21IAII 

48xl0 Vanguard alr-condlLloned and 
olher extra8, Ideal for student 

couple. 8-6304 . 5-13 

1953 Anderson. 8x35, excellent condl· 
tlon, healed floor. 337·3094. 5·IS 

AMERICAN 4lK8 carpeted. Alr-condl· 
tloned study . 12x12 panelled annex. 

8xlO porch. Pleasant yard. 8·3059. 5·2 

FOR QUICKCASH 
Sell Your House Trllller To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 
Myer's Texaco 

337-9801 Across from Hy·Vee 

nomica l sacrl/lce. 338·6959. 5·19 

AUTOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQue 01.1 7-5723 

N.w from Gen.r.1 Motors 

OPEL KADEn 
Buy It for $1765 or 
L .... It for $4'.50 

• month - 24 month I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 Iat Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIOS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

. , , 

By Johnny Hart 

WHAT THE 
HECK IS GoING 
aJ AROUND 
'HERE? 

.., 

'1', .. , r "" ..... \"~ .. '""" 
........ tJ. l" ' . I. Uff. 

'-______ .......& 5-1 

lImE IAILIY 

(.IE~ ARE 
YOUR. COCKTAILS, 

G&NiLEMSf"l 

THERE~ THE 
SCOTCH_. AND 
Tf-IE MAATINI __ _ 

Iy Mort Walker 

:r TOLD 
YOU NOT 
TO TELLI 



'''' I-TH~ DA1U' rOWAN-'GWI C:ltY, fow&-'rldij, May " 1~ 

nd T W LL, E T SWELl! ... EAT BETTE THAN B FO E SPECIALS 
THIS AD 

ARE GOOD 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

P R 
U ER 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK, SMOKED 
, 

PSI· C L 
CHEF BOY -AR-DEE KING WHOLE 

SIZE PIZZA POUND 
CARTON 

WITH 

$3 ORDER 
or More 

FRANKS CHEESE DAINTEES OLD HOMESTEAD 

CANNED C C LEAN, FRESH 

39c PICNICS LB. LB. LB. HAMBURGER 

FRESH 
CRISP 

WINESAP 

APPLES 

. 
Redeem this 5 D FREE Gold 
coupon for Bond Starr.ps 

with your next purchase at our store. 

Nam. _________ -:-:-

Add'H,t-' _____ ~ 

Cily· ____ Slal. __ 

PORTABLE 

BARBEQUE 

BOND STAMPS GOLD 
MEDAL . 

We 
Will 
Cash 
Your 
Pay
Roll 

Check 

OPEN 1 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Plenty Of 
FREE 

Parking 

FlOUR 
5 lb. bag 

39C 

GRADE A MEDIUM -
FARM FRESH 

WILSON/S ASSORTED 

89c 3 LB. 
TIN 

$ 69 Gus Glaser Summer Sausage 69C CHUBS • • • 

GERBER'S RANDALL/S SEAMIST ' 
GRADE 

STRAINED A FROZEN 

SKIM 'LEMON-
MILK ADE 

Y2 gal. 6 oz. 
CAN 

C 
FREE SAMPLES 

THIS WEEK·END 

WILSON/S CERTIFIED 

ONE 
FULL 

WEEK 
APRIL 30 THRU MAY 6 

LEAN TENDER 

·CUBE 
TEA 

FO'R C 

FlAVORITE 

ICE 
CREAM 

BUY ONE ~ GAL. 
AT REGULAR PRICE 

2nd Y2 gal. 
I 

r 

-£stabllshed In 1868 

To Be Honored 

Canadic 
Mother 
A Canadian nurse who ha 

philanthropic projects was na 
Mrs. Fred G. O!i>orne 01 

MRS. FRED OSBORNE 
Philadelphia Native 

44tH U-Sing 
Ends Motherj 
Day Weeken 

SUI students will compete 
day in a tradition which i 
years old. The University I 
which began in 1920 on the bal 
the Iowa River, is the final E 

of Motber's Day Weekend. ]t 
begin at 2:30 p.m. in the I 
Lounge of the Union. 

Linda Lee Stock, A3, Wal 
mistress of ceremonies, will til 
program's theme, "H arm 
through History," to the musi 

The musical groups and 
student conductors are: Pi 
Phi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
cool Stock, A4, Early, and E 

" Pieper, A3, West Union; Della 
and Phi Beta Pi, Ann HO\l 

A4, Cresco; Alpha Delta Pi 
Sigma Nu, Howard Hensel, 
Auburn. 

Also., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Delta Tau Delta, David Hvid 
A3, Des Moines; Chi Omega 
Delta Chi, Stanley Kluver. 
Waterloo; Beth Wellman Hou! 
Burge, Janice Jones, A3, Mar 

The 1964 SUI Mother oC tbe . 
will present trophies to the 
ners. Judges are : Joe Noble 
Ricevllle; Ken Smith, G, Missl 
Mont.; Larry Schenk, West Lit 
Vocal music director. 

The traditional SUI event 
first presented on the steps 0 
Art Building near the rivert 
While the judges were making 
decision, a river show was 
formed. 

[, Viet 
SAIGON (A'I - Communist 

rorists sank a U.S. aircraft It 
POrt in Saigon harbor Saturda~ 

All 73 men of the civ;iian c 

were reported saCe. 
The red guerrillas blew a 

into the 9,800-ton U.S.S. Card 
low the waterline. The ship 
arrived here with a cargo of 
copters an<\ fighterbombers . 

It was the first time a IT 
U.S. vessel had been sunk in 
battle against Viet Cong guerri 

THI CARD had taken on a c 
of old helicopters {or return te 




